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PRICE ONE CENT
.....................V V.HïVF'i •*.» ,m vc* - Jf. ■ '* > OCTOBER 11. 1887.TUESDAY MORNlà ' TEE ÏHD Of A BAD• - '

~ cto "CONCISE'’ LETTEBS.___ „_
» ........... •« 1 * “ ““ <»» «■ «•- **S

Ur* In Amrrlrua Ar*m«ieiil. -----*® Ngw YORK, Oct. 10.—Typograuh
Losnox, Oct. 10.—Tiie TW, commenting „,t XBBCtER TO SIH JOHX AXD SIR No. 6 m«lo demand» in the vnnou P 

on the fisheries dispute, says that the main JOUA TO MU. UK ICC I Ml. office» of the city last week that on and a te
xmteutionof the Ainerioan» i» that no hatiou -----—------ •' day only union man should beemp ,
loo. the right of jurisXictiou over the sea be- . , r.,„bll»h a Lumber Beard of offices and that 43 cents per 1000em . .
yond a three-mile limit. In the Famttc „ oilawn-The »aeboc tiovera- the wages paid and only ou“ ‘‘PFTh„.raat.
America is acting in flat contradiction to any Brarrnazes the Timber Beee-Tlse kept in office to every ten men.^l-PT» in
such principle of interstate comity or treaty ,«rtl»n iueni. In Ontario end ««bee. r «me to e ens.s to-dey^ wtm. & ^ ^
rights. British .essels have been arrested far QrTiWA) Qct. 10.-Some of the Opposition Bookbinding Company,
outside of tho limit, and theeaptams fined and [mper, have betm trying to make a little ^ p putl,ara & Go 's and W^raljither

who

John A. Macdonald to Hon. Mr. Mercier’» leftwork.
invitation to Attend the ProvingUl Confer- ^ fch® ^niand to make the office* A6^^ly 
euce, but have not been fair enough to union „ffices. The Master Printers A»to«a- 
give Mr. Mercier’» letter to Su John. tlon (Typotlieta) met this ■* ‘ J,
Below are both letters. If the «“told™* of fifMrot ^ l‘ l̂',iSo» w«*
■Konrt” à ^ meant

discharge all non-union men To this long list haa been adrtedthe support
the homes strictly union offices could not be and approval of the Bishop of Toronto. The 
gmntad Thediiaion involves the throwing pUnTilto send to the vicar of any parish who 
^(^irSna.misisitorsootof employment. It makes application to 1 arid quarters onedily 
of IB,000 Compositors ont <» emp j . d tralned worklng officer or captain, who is uude 
u thought that the 1000 P»“J“ p J hls con, roi llg gistlnctly as Is thocurate.In
in the establishments involved are m syra prin0,pleUle operaticm3 0f the Church Army 
pathy with the compositors and will go o , diocesan, because no agent canbo brought 
gS”7 . . to any diocese without the sanction of the

Thn nawstianer offices have all acceded to blahoP] ftod parochial. Inasmuch as no 
The newspape nnmnoeitora except The officer may either commence or con- 

the demands of theenropo**”™ tlnne ln an- parish without the sanction
Catholic Newt and The Churohnian. vicar, nor can ho be withdrawn without

The Typographical Union is finau^W “ ?he vitort oohtont, unless indeed hi. stay be a

T^demandtonndto^^^umb»^

will Hon of the Army plan of CAmpaign. and Lap 
1 tains Munna and Eccleston wore sent to Toron-

nn nrnntr MR. FOSTER BKOllfS TBS ABO CMMXI.
xaK CUVltCU AKUV IX Tonoxxo. ^|jJJ HO WORK. ^ clMirfe, Nr. Venable, withal Khs*.

“ntsssjf j;r” “ «sfenrp »«. w
*z, Tïjr"* a.," - ’zzszstfs&sss " gaarrayê

St. Georges School House last evening. __________ Waterworks Department, which has occupied

^rSSS£®5-
Church Army waa inaugurated by Rev. Wllaon Discussed. lew days His Honor’s judgment will be glren.
Carlisle, then curate of Kentington Parish Nearl al, ,he mombors of the City Council which The World b»» ltood «ro““d. ,or*pl“‘ff
trainod’lay*ensistancc to^heclewy,fv^hutmi^ha^euncum^May^Ho^andhdeS.' worl^Det^rtttmnt^hân^d^Tiw^to^a^^^^h^ 

moons roach a class of people whom the mlnls-* volimioous sigh rendered turgid the atmos- slon, and that, while finding Mr. 
ter can «Idem find access lo and ^ ^ere wUe„ It was dl^vered that Bro John ^{«J,
seldom find thotr way to church. The wM DOt in hu pUtoe- but before Clerk set out tor wnai is can
army is composed of artjeans, ™®™e Btovins had got through reading the prayers gMr.’ Foeter. who opened the case !« the
^cr,t°y',nthteheturS W’h» been ^

&Vratlon1ArmyTbStW|5m.t to demonïtratlve In listeners to the "debates" were C. W. Bunting whtoTj^Vembtoi had undertaken, and le»
-tKSSSÏSSSSS memage deal-

the bishope of the different secs of the Old lng ^ tbe  ̂one O B. King, a recent gg. nejgige
arrival on these shores, who, with bis wife and 8Ubetantlated by the evidence of the varl-
elght email children. Is utteriy without means oua witnossea examined, who teettied to gross 
and without the capability of earning a living, waste, negligence and inoompotende oo the 
The family were left on the hand, of the On- of Ihoon^e^wJ.oj^abtontJromtoe
tarlo Immigration Society, who communicated disorder of the establishment
with the St. George society. The Dominion the naturai result. -
Government hare offered to pay one half of netormg to thoccnsimiption otolhMr. Fos 
the expense of sending the family back to Eng- to.
land and the City Council were asked to con- dur|ng the latter year the cost ofoll ln
tribute the other half. The Mayor recom- uetroU was only $200, and in BnffUnjldO.Pbr i.—-, *r rrlme.

:^hPpcop£,ut hero. coup.M with a recom- tutodtha
mendation that the Council take measures to “lcular pages on which these records appeared throwing the vitriol into Sievert etaoe 
prevent, if possible, a like occurrence. had been torn out of the book. If t^?r®.vr% * bery. There are groui

There was some talk about the atrocious con- WMle 0( oil—which was very evident—Mr. ,nch was not the case.
dltiou of Hie streets. Chairman Johnston flatly venables should have reported It: it was etu U1 orlmlnal and suffered much 
told the Connell that unless hte eoaunlttce got (raull or groea nog|ect on hie part, andon either uvemng <^una.
more money the streets would not be oleanM, gumption be was equally culuable. the three Knguan oonv i p
and he clinched this with a résolutlon reqUMt- Tbdt>> the boilers for No S engine, the was an inmate, 
lng the Executive Committee to provide Mono cggstruotlon of which Mr. Venables was In A World reporter lest evening lei 
for the uurpose. It ls altogeiluir probable that dnty bound to superintend, were i^ flrst interesting particulars about hls past Ilf 
before tie matter again gets back to the Uoun punched, instead of ocing drilled according to Triq*ori, »„ in nosaeasion o:cil the fall frosts will have setUed the gaiter. fcrms of the contract. This broach of con- t^tive In^ectorSta^isin^ssese^ _

It was nlw decided to send regrets tract was discovered only by the chairman of line of data. In the record sent out trot
to the Mayor and Common Obnjcil tho Waterwurka Committee That Mr. Venables lana yard to the police of this eity it il 
of the City of S'- Puui at Jj*5SJ2 acknowledged hls responslblliiy as overBeer of Gteham served thosegctt wKÆ ssgSdfe.i’ïïÆhtile « awsgsMS msMi.“AÏS! Irwin antagonized the Drill Shed elds, gars been so had Mr. Venables attended to hU
and Aid. Baxter and AkL McMillan Buppor^ As to the cleanliness of the boilers a^con- And again in Jwuu 1880. he go^ad
liis prpposltion to refer the matter back for gtimplion 0{ coal, counsel dwelt ^considerable yoarg^t Chichester tor burglary, 
two weeks in order to Jet the people on Uni jengtj,f contending that had Mr. ^ enables Jnddr ^ ban 0f police superv

îSggSffittXXlUh’co^ctlî,

SSAtvoletTng^r. K the ^nSSSS’SfM
and the original report sustained by a large that the reports made to toe comptée we™ „„£ia cause It to be all up with hii 
“‘«latter of whether there should be a
atone or Womlen sidewalk on IMthrow-nvenae M.downtoherbyMr. Venables. He oonaidered year>aga This the prisoner
took a long time to settle and was discussed to th# tampering with the gauges toexeusahte 'Site. Although he la deep
mysterious tones, from *Ito toot-Of toy mattjr under any circumstances, and mlaltoding to meane uneducated man.
being now to the courte. IJltimatèly wood t|,c i,igbest degree Ho charged Mr. V™»™” stark Visited him to jail 
"^^^oueetion of water supply was l^t ^ « '
^rtdSraSe9^«5^2£ trito. Foster wll, continue hls argument today.

“it took ithe*Ssater pîrtnrjm'honr todeetoe BTJUT» SILK HATS. %lon&2?k a^Quelic, bu^he wu'dhk
to soud back the hose contract for further con- Dell|l,^ „« New York has the repnlatlen. for what reaeon It is not quite clear.
VSkt item of buslhe^w ^ b the  ̂w.« ^T&iSSEïïSlS to
«.“not'haff the ^ibeS’wero* to°thelr p?o^ ^ £Ï!Z %'
SuTasi the chairman declared the report «eÉlleme» w fl«tam»t^ MrîjamU £ Hearth of 1
carried boforo the opposition were aware of t f „ hat gtumid see ike Dee- city who knew Graham while he waa to
C?!F‘cA0SicSS«MJ5g *SW«55=i----------------------^Mw!UtS?iMr?n»“to,^^n AT THIS SXAT^X tXAUXtxe. i^S^réed to Canada ■ ’ —- -

ïiïrÏÏSÏ tolkcd a? onfl=r IhV toBon'Te; The Cto....,VI.»to ^ S^^egtlEStflPlUfl

S3S." ISShT hi tT^nlS aiTSîKS at 7 .'clock yretw-

however, but to council, when tlio i«irk scheme faetod there. At 10 o clock, accompanied kg 
was reached, a motion to adjourn prevailed. M Marols and VisaiyGeneral Rooney, he and so It stands over for qJBgfe Any at d„Te ^ the ^ La Salle Institute, where he
nmeting. coming up « the flvst order M busl- ^ mtmmp **«*_»?+

Akogetlierlbe meeting, ôf the fathers wm room. He was received by 
decidedly impvoiltablc. ulbelt It was after mid- Tobias, toe principal, and the other Won 
ntght*e6>ro they eould make up tholr minds brolllcra- The roem. had been tastefully 
to stop talking and go home. decorated, cardinal red rep curtains covering

toe windows and excluding toe light. Redlaoe 
curtains hung between tho Dili are. Appropriate 
mottoes, with borders of natural maple leaves, 
and garlands of silver maple leaves were wound 
about toe pillars. Altogether the decorations

l^glueïby gasti had

»- eUIXTCXD’ UTitlKB IX XEW IORK.
’ tm hHay

MAUMovementmm «•KBWABB ORAM AX WILL 
BAYS IM PRlaOX.IBii.

THBBATRSa TO CHASTISE A 
CXOtVX OFFICIAL.

HU Trial, Ceavtetien and Sea
Felice Court—HU Identity Boslly Fra 
-A Record of Crime In England. . 

Edward Graham was trladjoonvlctod 
sentenced ln the Polios Court yesterday 
throwing vitriol Into toe face of young lx 
Sievert to hU father’s eigar store on Am 
last. As a result of Graham's diabolical <*i
Sievert loses an eye besides suffering toe n
Intense agonies. All toe detaOs of the hort 
outrage are famtltor to the people of Toro 
It was only a question of ldeatlfy lug Oral 
as the man who threw the vitriol, inis
Sievert conclusively did tooourtyeetMday.
did it beyond a doubt. Other evidence net
Mr. Sievert’a was then taken. __ _ _

Magistrate Denison then sentenced 
ner. to the Penitentiary fob the balai

$ 11 r.
Ste»’ !-

Sfar'^-Twere
and cargoes have been forfeited. America’s 

t m«itfoVlAmerfia™ Atlantic' c'aim^aiid^a.‘j: - •day- in reference

h M.P.. .1»of Un "ffiSith, and Mr.. N, 
fended the prisoner at the

Mr. to
"••short" <* "concise,” then both letters may 
be called “curt,” but if by "curt” it is in
tended to convey the meaning that Sir John’s 
letter is rt scourteont ou account of its brevity, 
then Mr. Mercier', letter is equally open to 
objection. Leaving out the preamble to both 
cases, the invitation to attend ie given in 
exactly 20 words and is declined in 23. No 
reason is given by Mr. Mercier why the Do
minion Government should be represented at 
toe co, rerenoe. but a very «0o<l "f*0". .

Quebec. Bept* 24, TW:.
To the Ht. Non. Sir John A. MacdOiiaM, * C., G.C.M.,

tu* êns3ïl2mf2o5£*i&towi<2i

awg;

to chUcomViencu. •
I bave the honor to be, «to.»

"intend «.tosttb.

b mob of.

A curious incident in connection
3SSRÏ KKS5."
S’ffiSSi:
The World. It le probably toe first, 
ever, where such a sentence has been 
a Police Magistrate.

or
in ;

material w«U$18MlC
^ <X”S u t

««Twly « the confluen
i

m “ttl ^t“^ to mee™tiie British Commis-

;

participants in thn meeting. The u

Eitiie fE
because they arc non-union mep.

of the
m

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .sssssssgfe

îs.»at!Æ£gÊ 5Sr53
ETBHESES

to suspend payment, and make an assignment th(_ claaa of IK,0rJi0 that most needed spird"'d 
for thebeneflt nf their creditors, and  ̂j aselstauce and counsel. rotlitoclasritawW 
ing to a statement made by one of the officers WOnld easily And access, when toe *"5*r«and 
t^toy tto assets largel? exceed tbeliSto- U
tire. The failure wm cxpeetwl and i^idom England,

““ lFStE«5?TlE4
Army would reach, and he hailed them aa a

--------- * I WS“T B Carieyn^-1 he was pleased, with
Presidency Waxing Wnrm of the Bishop, to have t»en the

-Letter From a filmiest. .Jinians of Introducing the Church Army to
The members of tho Osgoode Legal and Toronto, and hoped that other Parishes would 

Literary Society, particularly the 'juvenile foUowJheexanipJe. offlcerg ,n charge.
Hmbs." are considerably exorcised over }ho LvtokS'of thooMratlons of the Church Army in 
election of officers tor the forthcoming tJ 0jd Country and In Canada. In thtaDoiiim- 
yeor The great contest lies between were seven officers at work, and too
E D. Amom and J. a FuilcrUm for bre^r^ults ^.onded^he. oxerilona Not.
the proeldency. The supporters of almuiiiicra, buithey also refrained from th

working hard to «ect Uf tobacco. , , . „ .
om Canon Dumoulin also apoko in favor of the 
»2 a«w. imd hoped to sec iu operations extended 
est to ivery parish In toe city, and toe abomln- 
ntr. I .nwet-um nf now npnnrÎHtarv ADOlisnoo.

d‘^;3I Ü
|f Ike Few

TUE CAFFARKL CASE.the papel A Wisconsin
lents in Ite Halter of the Traffic 
1. French Démentions.

f Pams, Oot 10.—In the house of Madame
Limousin who has been arrested in connec
tion with the Cuffarel ease, there were dis
covered about 300 letters to M. Wilson sud 
others from M. Her be tie, that if the Govern- 

lt |iad known the extent of the scandal

the affair, was ostensibly a horse dealer. It

Ssrtî ^SW^ÏÜS t
Germany.

. He

rof ]

SSÎ5SX$1B^ti3$

Jobs A UscooHxto.

■wsi
si has been arrested on the The intention appears to lie that

charge of being iuiplioated m the Caffard tbe lumbermen should form a “combine for 
affair. It is seiui-offioially denied that >L t|le purpoee of regulating prices instead of 

:u AT BAWABBXX- Wilson is invohed iu the scandal. negotiating se^rately will. American lumber-
—   ... A tradesman named Bayle, a gentlemMi ^ tbey ^ a, present.

‘ZTTsa-tt -
Bnencer, Mr. Moriey and Lord Boeebery arc JT'jJ XOT YEtlOtr FkrXR. president. Dr. R. J. -Wyksted, to neign
at Howard ou, where they will hold a confer-. --------- becmise they "gave away” to tin; l'ress toe

with the other Liberal leaders to-morrow, g*, embryeh at Tampa. Fla. I» Yet the the guild on the alfegeil traffic m
?? . it^Ttoat toev ^n consider an im- Vlrnle.t Fever ef the Treplen ^ i* Ottawa. , Dr Wykated to-day

t w ich, it i.MÙd, will Washington, Oct. 10.-The Marine Hoe èxpreLLi the opinion that the of
portant ,uonuncia»ento, wiuc M Bnreau is id roeei,,t of a telegram-from tU« society was,gone, and that it was mode up
Wk^M «U u*h^»^. to be delivered by Deputy Collector Speotor at Tainjm, FU-, rf jL*c<*^!L.y, Deputy Minister of

•wtaptassararai*-  ̂œacssîrtsürssac. ri -“-1 r“- “ **“
yfiv&Ssizs?Wsbssss--*-'3S=t.Sî n.4S±5S2SB5aV-i.
E-srvsrsMita us ss:U-~
modifleatioo of the Cebroe*.______  i ^nv’valent there ie not yellow fever, aUQ hae passed an orderyNouneil fixing the McîfolsK Jg? Vtocent^foll. Shutur and Vic- The Retail Grocers' Ateoelation held thotr

but dengue fever and that fumigating t ie n(n atM. It I,a. <k>n« Something more, how- ^'^gt^ou, on Saturday night. rognlar monthly meeting last night at PIdlhnr-
resile would not prevent the s^rœidof the ,,1,^ will scarcely please the lumbennen Yrrares Hr Fnllerten. monte Hi* and as It was certain the sugardtewL. Ou the strength of tow reformat,on ^ ItUas “reArrauged” the timberdu^ =™L!pL»te. ■ ^tlen vtôuld receive a good deal of alien-
pnetai clerks have been order.*! M run ■•*> lo that they will yield an increase about 20 _^^„t t0 tb, „Ssl fraternity ln ToramolTan Ln at the hands of the membera,» large nune

toe exchange of local ̂  The old does of so mucli twr log 1-as ye,„ hld. It n perhaps hsMly ’ ^' ber of grocers turned odt. and a lively and

asp-®*,- ss
——-iü.. W.T.-Ï*- !f ,[r™T"r £—T«|h«1 mih','-Ubj^h."Th.ro

____  _______ |he Hlwlsshipl. s&nildr «ourse- èmÜ’enu.'tt'the no'^tlon ls«i Saturday evening. 1 wag afl0ridod uiinnlnittyofopinlonon one point
He reieetod the offer. His n„, lA —About 100 pn .minent Indian Agents Appointed. live this opportunity of showing how umch more sd- , ,, 18t wa8 that the two firms

yitoA^HedeSnSs^h* ! there to-morrow, which ta.A «mlfe*t i^JV üu^loe^Îu^ta^» 2^Ss5iSSSjSSSÆï»î,Bgg

•nimtry fro»i tiie^Bnt y ti„A C*ar. witl » a new to Chicago aud the State of 8vi opposite to tliylr names: ahui'iportcr of the acheine iS/S: lÜomStall tho^nembera to tboir foo! :
r^l Sr’LÏÏ’l It is exi.eetell that the letter I ,yts possessing uati.nml mteivsL The object ouutrio—J. F. Gilkisoa for Brent, Haldimand. ™s w«* the priine, leasim aM' I ]io urf Thlt this meeting do stronsly cmmire the

bgaaESBss =ssss mmmrnm wtèæ&W

^ wa. »... =-« —« R-s-iisassasshsi S5nHE.»w:«;r;'““
vfwic-v a uni ts. OcL 10.—The Knights of 1 bulk. . ■ ___________ ti,n waier'd edge to the 80th degree of if wc are In eauncat about eur »oéletyff wetfffW^ai* Xvns appealed agaiiusL 1 ho mooting discussed

LaboraAsseuibiy convened at tke usual time Ho„. My. tJiapleau 5*'™“^ ^.aÆ'ïtaï’’ STOa'ÎÏÏtolvlS ta- 2Î wliïtoe? they^hoald thA*ra“i jtiy of
thi# moming, ZeOltEtxrjAt’''Steté.^^vâs^tinxfored  ̂8^0001”™ fiBSW* « gjfc. 3. MASgjB&

ESES^ïB.» ISESEErE
SSSSi

War, opened the Lreee »t Cl.artres yrater- waJ ron over and mstnntly killed near Allan elnBpmguUhene, tor the àdnnty of tor of “Virginius” at tho Toronto Opera House b“!sineS according to legitimate business
“2 j.. He delivered an address, in which be daI# on Saturday mgl,t by- tbe Hamilton ex- islands fo toe Gcorgtan Bar; D. J. la8t nlght. Mr. Collier improves with each methods. ; „„ „t 11 o’clork.

«rid that the manufacture of toe new rifles preM. Ttie engineer saw him MePhee. I’ptor^ove.yCountiee rf^ônteno, v|eit t” Toronto, and he soon ought to be one of The meeting broke up at 11
lor the army was be mg qgrried on with un- rail, but not *V waUting on the scugM*Couutiee of Ontario: Durham, Victoria the city’s strongest favorites. j;b” other column points out thattwo.city flrniewho

v *or . . »r- —f.rred to tiie Col- think lie fell in a nt while wui g acugog, McKolvoy, Wollaceburg, Coun- -oane ambitious and full of hope. His In- , (ed having been bound by the rules of thedimuntoed vigor. Ho„raf« need not autici- track, it being the nearest way home. H and Lambton and Elgin and ^,rp *tftt|on of Virginius is Intelligent, power- aLo^ition. were duly Mocted members of the
farelsiair.and m.d,witl. I leave, a widow and four children. 4» tiie River.. Bt. _ Claire „ and ^''‘r.hAr.e In the heavy pneeages he was sameandhad signed toe agreement as to the
r^t(‘L:l^ ord.r s^ dhlcipHno^ Tim A An.reblst gonlcneed. Lake St. Clair ; R-^nglleh. Sarnia. Comv ^^ âpplauded by the aud,euce which selling rates.-----------------------—-
Wbrn the^litary position of the guilty par- Lkipsic Oct. 19.—John Neve, the Anar- ymuv^G PiV’Deeeronto, County of Hast, unfortunately was rather top heavy. Bud the ,,u hi ! glop thatlear! aud the P®r{j7 ®J]j

eeoration and esteem in winch you hold it. I wo. convicted were as torn w, commit high !,? ilk" Huron; A. 11. Cawao. Ganaiioquo, tor ®"“^a8 is now givou a tragic star. Mr. wheeler St Bein’».__________ _
Utal Alli «ILK BATS. ™^!i. conUaicnilig thoexploeivw’lawS’ Cii- ^ ^‘“wtorion.^r Grey and Broc?.11*’ ‘ a..vi^™î!”5!lî^prwntëd tide aiteraoon Tk« End »r toe Criminal Aeslsca

»’ÜSSg' ^ gy tobidjen Pf'UU“,d Bnd6Ve,UOg- At the Grand. '[ZSU

ftShra. l'.'jl!*"*—^ü.y.rxiMSBil wenze CKA>TLlTKI> ‘"'“rare'tiiia mid ' Kearigouc'h^.^h.; T. F. "Wo. Us & Co." was presented at too Grand Mattl,ews was tried and acqulttedon the
"‘gsjf.’.?. sole axeui* foe toe sole |f. nmers. Exirat Standard ^"c'i^.’jtoMandtz.Supcrintcndent of Sognc- opera House last night. The World’s criticism chnrgCof having o«3anltodCcn,tabfe\\l(fltom

■s: sr-aœf«a r.Ss;SSj ^.sesass—r! ~S‘±S#ffes 2S"Sâ5«lFEi,
S3S“SiS5%*s= EEISSHEE

------- £vS’were burn^y,,9la 7 T? SSSifcasJWMcS^StfrConnor inpha.nt DlmienV_____________JlSTotafoSS I^nTcum* of getting toto the Conned. A RatkpaTXE.

glish 1 jriiamen^ Saturday eveniug on the H0bb«Hl an BmlgranL . Sany arrived soon after their performance at pealb of A» Old Kwldenter.
Irîtifqunation. t Albion Xeb. New Yobk, Oct. 10.—The members of the the ^Tindsor ^n^’^Tm'dorry Vou"c Going Mr. AJox. Hunter, a resident of Toronto for

John Bayer, a llve^ emifloye ntAlW ^ ^ father, mother and two ^.a^“qdoh cafrèd so rnuc^ applauso that over half a century, died at hlsrraidence^W
5Sey?w'hoU^«bS“rvlcc.a.coach- ° ~ were Lvicted «»**£*« ËBr^d* h^d» re^Ulo-, “d
nian/ Haley waa jailed. canvas and assaulted the young English woman. The “Pete* &ker Chris ïrith pride and satisfaction the

Two human skeletons wrapped comas Harwood, in tMir rooms, were to- Q^rtet being called upon, pleased ^Jth^hto adopté city. He died respeotod

sSfSSsi gar-**—"" Assess
iswïwft liSSitt îS0m?^=±“ “

nlMiiit 5030 bushois °* wllui‘Vi1ihwira?Btait|kr§f Nathmal Association assemblea here to-day ?i'g„en^ JJ^Mr. C. A. Shaw. Clergymen
r^^KrUtid. Loss over wUb ^ de^^The^m^mst^om ^eAute^o C
filflOOO. Farrelly 8allcd from New York ^ rMu for toe clergy and prate at 3 in the chair. "VacMion Ex-
ÎÏÏê 0,nte-m^ary0^w^uVv^m Thirty lean.,« I.illn. Hi..l.«.y. ^ ,rtW UhernU Elect Ttoelr Dae.».

and the American btohi)t»nnd con uiono New Yoke, Oct. to.—The Rev. Royal G. ounltMen-8 Liberal Club elected these the n»0®*!1?.00 ÏÏ hu meto toe UnUed , _
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will soon he a repetition of use ueeL * ... * * -
herror.
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The Contest for

hto father 
e was wel

e useA candidate are working haru to - 
their man and members will be bronglit fro
nightly "rallies Peach’port y and the omttest | rë evèvÿparlih in toe city, and W. bS5f>mm"
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! TUE CBAU’S XEW TOOL. ML- Jb tooMl-

-•5? uand to
tothe

«Wrf'iisffâ........ ..
t the I 
?saa4-»-rrwlees-to'

Stephenson, burglary, six moo 
Prison. John BlUharo, the

tfcft

taking care of James Catling s 
off. lie had been 
James Moran and 
sentence to-day. 
orderl^house M^No^

L4- DDXLAP’» BILK HATH.

SSSSBSSrj^
qui ring a weal fall bat sbonlti see the Pan* 
lap hatal IMmcch’s.

were v 
was

SSp,S^.4€Sïj|e
Tho boys tnen retired to make way for the 
pupUsûf the Girls* High School, who sang a 
hymn mid were addressed by Hls Eminence and
a Therf^sTniove wag made to SL Michael's 
Cathedral, where separate school children, to 
the estimated number of *W°-were ateemtiedsSSB&Ssfaa
odo. and accompanied by Mr. Lemnltre on toe& Wr. ïm-a.it wag
de^tetSSord-very sweetly. The dardlnal. 
who was attended by Bie Archbishop and a

tince hto arrival. He spoke very aKetionately 
SS^C?h.^pSa&“nh^^foto:

clear belowl be

f
nAnn Quigley,

»iS®5S
Mercer. A large number of minor case» v 
disposed of.____________________  ..

Around the Police Bletlens.

mmmmthe hospital. Falling down Into a basement 
caused the accident.

Albert Sills and Joe Smith, two young men, 
fought in a lively manner In front of the Bay 
Horse Hotel last night aud wore locked up.

Joseph Hoffeman, a young gas-pipe and cop
per thief, was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Cuddy.

“Mother” Carey of Doreot-street yesterday 
afternoon stole a cauliflower in Qneen-atreet 
an* found her way to 8L Andrew ■ Market 
Foliée Station.

Edward Kuplts of 33 Queen-street west was 
arrested lost night Kopitz has boon sought 
for by the police for week» to answer to the 
charge of stealing fruit from a Queen-street

Cluirles Williams, a brushmaker living in 
Gcrrard-streot. was arrested yesterday for 
stealing a buffalo robe, the property of Charles 
1 Irown. __________________

f

• fiiuiun» sin*.
Notice to l onsnnters. Extra Bland. 

Granulated. I l-4c per Ponnd wlwleu 
qnerri Hew many peepda I» tisti nil 
dellsrT Lei yenr fansitr «veer answer.

Gentlemen, Here's se toe Ordinal.
There was much about the Rossi n He 

last night to remind one of Byron’s desotipl 
of toe festivities at Brawls'pn the evi 
Waterloa Toronto spemed to have gathi 
in her chivalry to do honor to the Oardi 
The lamps in the grmto dining h»U si 
brightly over hundreds of handsome n 
most of whom wore quino's shirts and neck

m
AIL Clear

The other night, wh 
In Grsvenhnnit, » man who had bsen s 

beau and need to throwing wood <

lie the terrible fir*

All clear below! belowl" In h_ _ _ ..swffi's-irersw
mms

■b
How the Scheme Works In Frnellee.

“Sixteen pounds best granulated sugar for a 
dollar"—such la the announcement that appears 
In the windows of some of the city grocery men. 
Tho announcement, however, appears to be«KïïïWSuaPtflWith some of the generous dealers it it a sine 
qua non of the bargain that other purchases 
,uu8t be mode. A lady wont into a store yes
terday and paid two dollars for sugar and being 
requested to ouvehase something else she Kht a pound of tea. When the articles 
wore delivered there was on\y ono dqiliup» 
worth of sugar and iu place of the other there 
was a dollar bill and a written explanation to 
the eflbct that sugar wus getting scarce and
asjftss sæSBxBKz tsstitbe
works In practice.

The Cardinal Feted.

Catholics of Toronto, Many prominent Prot.

Îïïa Fini nonce made a pleasing reply. Hon. How would Canada tie better off a»a ----------- »
Frank Smith was the chairman. Bird among <>f the unwieldy Amerlcw empire than MW •J’*®**® 
i hone in attendance was Hon. Mr, Thompson, independent sad certelolv not unlnlluentlel membP 
MhdsterofJuaLlce. Mr. Irish provided an ex- tbc great British federation f 
celleut repast aud the Citizens’ Band furnished
tbprevtoiis to- the dinner the Cardinal held a 
reception ln the hotel drawing-room.

OU It t»IV* COVXTRT.

$

i

Party.
A Man from the Country was found In The N 

building Knocking vigorously at the**» otto# 0, 
Consulate. .

For whom era you looking? Inquired s porter. 
Tbe Editor or Tbe Mall, was the reply.
Well; that's not the Editor's room; that’s toe Ü. 

Consul's office. -
Well, what’s the dlHerouoe ? Ain’t thetJ. S. Cot 

and the Editor of The Mall tbe seme person?

One and The
f

emo
intercut Hrevived by Mali and 

Wire. *
Items #f

aSrssÆSHKrïrss ssSKSSSSSt-i-*
n n.„M fOP „ ndanAii nf three nights and fined $50 for Scott Act violstion. ?
Saturday matinee.hls now ifoamn “Monbare." j ^te^d*brf.Umgwith newi * **

largo and critical audience last evening. of Thames ville h«a been fined
thonghfltho mad dw'episSl'o was el^voning. j 5100 for a second °?ro” j"18

managed. There were several strong groupings fare April 1A 1386 • ,
in tlio last three acts, and the brUfUnt denoue- George Grier of North Orillia, for saving » 
meut in the fifth net was worthy of the pnint- fre;gbt train from going over a burning bridge,
ïis-.tr.aMLlîiess-K “g-ffiS,. .- * .-«a

sfsarsw&i
SEaSsSrSSn
dC^S^olDrury of Na 6 oompanv. Dufferin

SSBESSSÏsr; 7;^
interest of the Erie end Huron rond.

?Xnbi2b?oi'uî «^hSf/botei

Mr. T. Bales of Guelph Is et the Filmer.
HOT. H. Warder of Montreal I» et the Russie. Qg
Mr. K. Collier ef Sew Fork Is ef the Welker.
Mr. E. C. Welker of Detroit list the Queen’s. T» 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford 1» at the Rossis. -f§ 
Mr. w. Boy of Owen Bound I» at the Walker.
Mr. J. Hetmeasy of BellevlUe Is et the Patesr.
Cspt H. 6. Meant» oi cuboeix last the Queen's.
Mr.c. Johnson of Bydney, N.8.WU it tbe Roe 
Mr. A. M. Sawyer of Portland. Me.. I» at the Walk 
Mr. J. W. Lawrenee of Montreal la at tbs Palmar.
Mi. A- o. Ramsay of Hamilton Is at the Omen ».
Mr. J. C. Colvin of London, Lag.. Ie at the ftoeela 
Mr. J. W. Collier of New York Is at the Quaes*.
My. J. Sumner of Montreal Is at the Walker.

&
.

bail.

i v.

■ 7
, New Fire Hese for the City.

The Fire and Gas Committee yesterday 
awarded a contract to Mr. T. Mcllroy. Jr., to 
supply 2000 foot of Poerle* three-ply Are hose 
tor 73 cents per foot. Mr. Mcllroy. who repre-

enuare foot. The only other tenderer was Mr. 
Warren of the Oiitia Percha Company, at 76 
cents per toot. It was expected the tender 
would come up in tho City Council last n 
for ratification, but it was not reached w 
the aldermen adjourned early this morning.

Ferae nal Mention.
Hon. J. ». D. Thompson, Minister of J

Brampton tootoyteg*
confirmation.J&æfSSJBBtl WSfK
by M» horse running swsy.

For Mirera. FfoU nnd Hnrlne 4
Tcluecnpca, Aneroid^ l

Another Wealthy YtiUor.
, «tee, Bay, Win, Oct. 10,-Tbe Merchant. 
sndA^iere’ Bank of Iron Mountain, Midi., 
jpd Minera »t U reported that the±^”^StocLada with 05,000. 

CHAT ACROSS TUE CARLE.

£-»6WSB

*Ssï3srë~2îs cr&Kterculatiou of tho Varie paliers Bloclo ana la 
^ItulTïwîrcïSffih”offered the foreign

,S2e"i« isuag
gHffiaEBSSS 

r? ferSSîS
5l*,!,oUtUo,wereth.be»rvrs. U:lllan

S^to^ und pc vvorful army rcrerve.

-

E.v ight
hen

W.
street west.

: A Handsome Cob.
Mr. Geo. H. Hnstbige of Deer Park was 

awarded first prize tor hie handsome thorough
bred Haekey Cob al the Markham Fair last 
xvoek. The prise-winner was driven there the 
rooming of the fair, reluming the same day. a 
(Uatauce of between flflv and elxty mUee. arriv- 
lng home as though be had gone hut ono. HO 
lea veiy stylish brown cob with good action 
and held In high esteem by hls owner.

Generally Fair and Cool.
r—2-1 Weather for Ontario: Freoh 

and west triad*; ffluraUf .
I

Discussing Vacations.

in the English Cathedral in that cltjr. as the

SS*«b«-K2; zGoderich town band *as been formed, with

sasKSTSsrSteSfi

Btennsshlp Arrival a
At New York: Arabic from Llv 
om Bremen.
At Southampton: Kbe from NewJYork. 
At London: Egyptian Monarch.

At Liverpool: England.
What Fob <Hs*hl to do.k
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About » month ago 
law this advertisement 

To Let—Paradise H 
( wealthy locality, i
t for selling. Apply n
!" Stream P.O.
f The “good reason” i 
i flned 850 and the in»i
I trail. After learning
| eon for setibig was on

health,” Schneider be 
rented the place.

The good people 0o 
when Tim got out. fi 
and kept many yonng 
meeting. A hotel, or 

I eommodatlon for man
; lute necessity, but it <

temperance principles. 
Waited on Mr. ScKnri 

à would abstain from <
■ liquor all the tempers]

support the house, tc 
consented.

A few days after tli 
and temperance meetn 
Schneider was notified 
big rush and to bejir-i 
on the morrow. They 

I > indoors and out. Th
and reoorated ; lint S 
Trojan to make,things 
the meeting a couple o 
for dinner. They wen 
out" The table gros 
boiled and cold chic 
tongue, cold roast and 
pastry in endless varie 

“Why, Schneider, . 
What is all this about 

“ Sbentletoaus, that 
good heepies as game 
vhat shpoke here yet 
to be prepared for a hi 
wife worked all night; 
came in from thee g 
went up in mine narhi 
Twhas so glean and ni< 

""brought their dinners 
" ihgs the parlor rwhas i 

stye ss never wee. 1 
and Katerina running 
said it was goot and tli 
Mine Got! It twhas a 
dati Vwhik ter ladee 
wid er carpets npehtsii 
over der bar nut tabs 
doings ain’t it? I slip 
der peebleq and all « 
vwlias too tollar 

i doings, sm’t it. $i<
edwenty cups of tea,

Ï in the shtable took !
vivhere a man can do 

LI ebteal eferyting he
predchtnfc are fer Oneïade# slipent fiv 

she sent Kateriue to 
and mine wile down 
room. Glean towel,
B tents. Mine Got 1 
honest in this goontr 
maus hear of any pod 
ful hotel, in a weali 
here before daylight 
dere is another meetii

: a pe&siah houbh or worship.
«learning le Blue aad WhKe ■ Landmark

to the Traveler.
A good Persian mosque appears like » ™6 

edifice of blue and white poreelam. Some* 
times it is of a light bine, sometimes a deep 
indigo. The taste of these decorations is . 
undeniable. Inscriptions and texts, the letters 
ot which are three, four, and even six feet 
long, and may be read for miles, are not un
common, says The St. James Gasette. But a 
few years ago mosques and shrines were fre
quently despoiled of their choicest treasures— 
magnificent tiles covered with inscriptions in 
high relief, in blue, white and gold. theW** 
of which were frequently decorated with -that 
peculiar glaze (now a lost art in Persia) which 
'made the inscriptions give forth a metallic 
lustre and caused them when the sun’s rays 
fell upon them to resemble misses of burn
ished gold. If the exteriors of these mosques 
are magnificent, still more beautifiïî are the 
intenors; the walls, the arches, the columns, 
the floors and the vast domes are covered with 
exquisitely executed tile work.

A Persian moaqqç U a place for prayer and 
meditation, a place for coolness and ehacuy a 
place where the heads of religion may address 
the multitude, a place from which noise and 
conversation are banished, and also a pince 
where at night thh houseless poor may always 
find shelter and, at times, even food. At one 
end of the mosque, usually in the centre of 
the wall, is a niche; this is the pnhrab, and 
indicates the direction of Holy Mecca, whither 
the pious Mussulman must, mivariably, turn 
when offering his prayers. On the mihrab is 
lavished all the skill of the ceramic artist. It 
ia from, the village mibrah, in littlç deserted 
mosques, from the shrines and tombs ot saints*, 
that the celebrated Persian reflet titles have 
been wrenched, sold for a song, and exported 
with other curios, real or fictitious, to reap
pear in ebony frames on the walls of some 
wealthy European virtuoso._______

<FROM TOUTS TO OLD A OB.MAGNETIC WIND.
A Remarkable Subterranean Bellows Near 

a Texas Town.
from The OalveHott New*.

About 100 miles east of El Paso, near Sierra 
Blanei, on the line of the Texas and Pacific 
Railmty, there is a strange phenomenon that 
has just come to public notice. The authority 
for the statements about to be made is ex- 
Govèrnor John 0. Byown of Tennessee, re
ceiver of the Texas and Pacific, who visited 
this city a few days ago, aooompanied by 
oral officials of the road, in whose jurisdiction 
the phenomenon is located. Governor Brown 
and Superintendent Jody told the story to 
one or two persons here, and it bas just come

The Wonderful Physiological Effect of an 
Over-Sappir of Electricity.

From Th. Chicago Herald.
On th, Brecksville-road, about six miles 

from the town of Forai rf, O., lived a farmer 
named Max Harmon, who came tram 
Pennsylvania about a year ago. Harmon’s 
family consist* of a wife and three children. 
The oldest, named Mary, is a young lady 
19 years of age, who has passed through one 
of the strangest and most painful experiences 
which ever fell to the lot of a human being. A 
short time ago she was a plump, rosy-cheeked 
girl of robust health and of a sunny disposi
tion. To-day, through the influence of a 
most peculiar accident, she is, in all but years, 
a shrunken, peevish old woman. The story 
pf this strange metamorphosis is 
as follows ; Mary was engaged to be 
married to a man named Jacob Eberlein, who 
had followed the Harmons from Pennsylvania, 
and afterwards worked for Mr. Harmon and 
made his home with the family. About six 
weeks ago the young couple came to Cleve
land to make some purchases and to see the 
sights. One of the young man’s friends 
worked in one of the electric light establish
ments at the time. Eberlein proposed to take 
his future hr id, through the place and show 
her the machinery. It appears that a broken 
wire of her panier or hustle had, unperceived, 
worked its way through her dress. While 
pasting along the wire came In contact with 
one. of the powerful electric machines, and 
her hand resting on an iron bar at the time 
completed the circuit, and she received 
a severe shock and fell insensible to the floor. 
In a few moments she revived sufficiently 
to bg removed from the place, and was taken 
to her home. The muscles of her face 
drawn and strained, but it.was thought that 
that would shortly disappear.

Medical aid was summoned. For four days 
the girl lay in bed in a paralyzed condition. 
Then she regained the use of her limbs, but 
immediately began to lose flesh rapidly. The 
hair on the loft side of her head turned gray 
and began falling out. After four weeks Miss 
Harmon was able to

lured the four

Gowan, dividing the honore. , -
Garrison made one of the best finishes ofthe

^h&e«kSn^yelrwitS
rison sent Harry Bussell home a nose in front of

girl. The judge rem«
would not have put tl UB 
tion. Ignorance, however, does notexousethem. 
But if they were aware of the offenoe three 
three hundred worthies are deserving of the 
greatest censure, and such they probably will 
receive from the head of every family in To
ronto. We have no pity to waste on men 
whore brutal instincts are directed towards 
children of tender years.

vaine of 1
i

;TOBONt°.
ji r.V %

THE
noames tothepe-------- ... bitter

to the former were of the vaine of 61,444,387 
sçni«t8UjB£& for August, 1898. « expen- 
siou Of £320,505. The exports from Canads 
to the United Kingdom during the month 

therefore £536,5*1 
porta from the latter to the former. This is 
tbr way we prefer to see our foreign trade de- 
vekR audit hi a proof of the efficacy of the

every year importing lose and 1ère of British 
manufactured articles, while she is sending to 

■of her products ot

TOUTS CLUB BErXAT OR. 
TBO IT HT H TO 1»> - A

The Enright-Wise Base Postponed Until 
To-dav—The Thistle Going Home—Mac- 
Ins as Latonla—T.A.C.S “Sixpenny’’ 
Baa—That Toronto-Brantfonl Hatch.

"8i. Lome. Get. 10.—The St Louis dub

W-
1:is of the im-

him. ■ „

he should have tacked Choctaw to win and 
PhU Lee for place but. for the rule he follows, 
which Is, never to continue betting on any day 
after hehas won a blg stake.. During the five 
days of the meeting Pittsburg Phil has won 
over *14,000.

The Cesarewiteh Stak es will be run at New
market today.

Mr. Harton Walker purchased from Dundas 
last week the bay mare May Flower. 

She performed in the hunting field on Satur
day last with her new owner In the saddle.

That Toreato-Brantferd Lacrosse Match.
Editor World : Allow me to correct a mis

statement which appeared In The World a day 
or two,ago. Yop stated then that the Brant- 
ford-Toronto match was won by Toronto. By 
reference to the subjoined summary you will 
see that the game was a draw. In the fourth 
game the Brantford» played eleven men to 
Toronto’s twelve. This Is the draw that the 
Toronto» offer to play off, if twelve medals are 
offered to the winning team by the citizens of 
Brantford.

4th game, Toronto, llfc mtn.; 5th game, Toronto, 5H 
rain.; 6thgame, Toronto,» mln^ 7th game,drawn,4V

■ aev-

, one cp.nt sword.
of the American Association to-day began 
on their own grounds the series of fifteen 

the champions of thertf»** The “Relief or Lucknew" Burner.
Editor World: M the earnest request of my 

comrades sod in default of one more competent 
I have taken up my pen to repudiate some 
statements which The Mail made commenting 
on the "Belief of Lucknow” anniversary sup
per held at the Richardson House. In the 
first place The Mail’s correspondent must 
have been very badly informed, as he sûtes 
that over 100 sat down, In reality the num
ber was barely 35. Next he says that the 
president, Mr. John Munn (not Dunn as be 
calls him) was bold to “shut up” when he at- 

pted to introduce the subject of commer
cial union. When Mr. Munn, judiciously or 
injudiciously, introduced the subject be was 
politely called to order by one of the veterans 
With “no polities.” Referring to the 
way in which The Mail alludes to *1 
tug our crutches" we would like to say there 
is not a man among ns who is not only willing, 
but able to shoulder bis musket in defense 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria should oocw 
sion demand it. We are too loyal to regard 
oqnunercial union in any other light than the 
surrendering of our rights and as the first step 
toward annexation, which is to he » voided at 
all hazards. We follow the example of Can
ada'great politician, Mr. Mackenzie, who on 
the Riel question threw overboard party and 
stood up for oonntryi Jams Gibs.

The Publie Conveniences a Seise nee.
Editor World: Of all the botohee of sanita

tion and engineering skill that exist op this 
universe, there is none worse than three with 
which Toronto is cursed. I have 
of convenience in many cities, but mud give 
Toronto the cake for having the most incon
venient. The hoildiiMS seem to be nude so 
that they will cause the greatest nuisance both 
to three who use them and those who live near. 
It iua puzzle to find out whether they are 
closets or urinals, consequently are rued as 
both to make sure. The want of spare can be 
no excuse, for there are many such buildings 
for the same purpose standing on no more 
ground with accommodation for twice the 
number of people. This oould very easily be 
don* by adopting the circular house.

games with 
National League, the Detroit». This contest Is 
tor the world’» champtonship. and the Détroits 
enter it somewhat handicapped. Big Dan 
Bronthere, the heavy hitter and crack 
_ baseman of the Wolverines, Injured his 
ankle so severely at Indianapolis Saturday 
that he has been unable to take his place, and 
the Detroit» not only missed his good work 
with the tat uut the change around of players 
which became necessary in consequence of his

3FEÏE5. ESmE tjss
Son and are playing btg bid]. - . .

noon and almost up to the very moment of 
starting play, but no rain could prevent the 
gathering of the vast crowd who were wild to

of a sharp contest but they were <na measure 
disappointed, Carruthere, who pitched for St.

The home team fielded a superb game mid the 
Détroits rather loosely. The change of posi
tions by White from third to firsthand by 
Richardson from the field to third, which was 
made In consequent* of Brontfaers dtoabijlty.

club calling strikes and Manager Kelly of 
Louisville the base decisions on the Browne, 
and changing positions when the Détroits went 
to bat. The score:

er

outcauttsn. *
About throe years ago the Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company undertook to sink an arte
sian well a few miles east of Sierra Blanco, 
which is a little hamlet, 95 miles eaift of 
El Paso. The workmen put the pipe down 
about 600 feet, when suddenly an underground 
cavern was struck, the drill dropped about 6 
feet and a current of air rushed up the pipe. 
Drilling ceased and the well was abandoned, 
the 600 feet of pipe remaining in the ground 
and giving a connection between the surface of 
the earth and the subterranean cavity a quar
ter of a mile beneath.

The phenomenon did not at that time at
tract the attention of any one Sufficiently in
terested to investigate. Recently, however, 
Superintendent Judy’s attention was called to 
it, and bis personal examination and inquiries 
have developed peculiar facts and testimony 
about the wonderful well Gov. Brown 
stopped to see it on his way here. Not many 
people live near the well, but those who do 
reside in the neighborhood of it are thoroughly 
acquainted with it. Ever since it was 
abandoned, three years mo, the people 
near by have been in the habit of going and 
sitting about the well in summer to enjoy 
the cool and invigorating air that rushes up 
the pipe. One of the strangest things is the 
foot that the current of air ebbs and flows 
like the ocean tides. From 10.15 a-m to 10.16 
p.m. a current of air rushes out of the pipe 
with a sound that resembles the noise made 
by a locomotive blowing off steam so loud 
that it can be beard for forty or fifty yards. 
At 10.15 p-m. the overflow of air ceases and a 
strong suction sets in, which lasts for the next 
twenty-four hours, this ebb and flowcontinuing 
day after day. It has been observed by horse
men that whenever they get in the neighbor
hood of the well strong mMnetic forces are 
felt and sparks are given off if the hone’s 
mane is touched. *

Recently a man from Sierra Blanco was sit
ing close to the well, and on taking out his 
pooket-knife found a nail which he had in hie 
pocket clinging to the knife. He held the 
knife in the current of the air and found the 
magnetic property was greatly increased.

Several weeks ago Supt. Judy held his 
pocket-knife in the current of sir for four 
minutes, and the knife is still strongly magne
tized from the effect. Toe overflowing current 
of air is believed to possess remarkable 
live properties. Its efficacy is to be tested by 
experiments upon cases of paralysis and other 
diseases. The people who live near the won
derful well call it the “fountain ot youth."

mors and
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Ot * recent arrest in Montreal The Roches
ter Union and Advertiser says : "An Ontario 
man has been arrested for eloping with two 
women.” Got the# tô a geography, thou 
sluggard!

ABritiriTÏLP., Mi. Rankin to wit, pro- 
pores to ship some more pauper children to 
Canada. It would ta taken as a favor were 
Mr. Rankin to give Canada a rest while she 
Î* enlarging her orphan asylums

We are glad to hear that Traffic Manager 
Olds has given a square denial to the rumor 
that the Canadian Pacifie Company has not 
care enough to move Manitoba’s Dig crop of 
this year, 
bushels of
points, and 210 oars have been ordered for the 
traffic, while there are 806 ear» on hand to 
supply the despond. It it further to be ob
served that of late the shipments of cattle 
from the far west by the same line are becom
ing considerable. It does appear that this is 
“the makings" of a great country; but still the 
commercial unionists will have it that it never 
can amount to anything at all until annexed 
to the United Staten. ______ -

The table gives ns to understand that the 
Ameer of Çabul is anxious to fill Ayoub Khan 
with lead. We are qlso led to believe that 
lead it a filling diet when fed hypodermically.

Zola’s latest novel is sud to be so superla
tively nasty that even the name of it oannot 
be translated into English. This it a fayor to 
such English-speaking people as are unable to 
read French. - ...........

first

rf !toheatswfll aurely 

int now. Following soon after 
on that Crispi’t visit to Bis-

HRMMMhWhhb* *w
icons both from a German and an 

oint of view, the cable there days ia 
ma sortait

in European politics—events of great 
Od moment, indeed, the Eke of which 
t happen every day. The one event 

the whole which has been the most 
sad open to every eye ha* been, of 

is visit of the Italian premise to the 
statesman ot Europe at Fredericks- 
;h the announcement following that 
then a firmaRianrebetween Germany 
had been concluded, with Austria as 

is now

M

’
*oU -

A •

sneenng
shoulder-

of a sharp coolest but 
disappointed, Caerutl

He says that last week «8.000 
wheat were received at various A Spectator.

With reference to the above. The World de
sires to state that It erred unintentionally in 
saying that the Toronto» won the match. It 
was a draw. A letter drawing attention to the 
matter has also been receivedVtom Secretary 
Fred Frank of the Brantford», who says :

•The Toronto» have taken _
this matter, rod one that Is not very creditable to i 
clob that pretends to be shove sil such misunderstand

were

third tarty to the 
gqde sllianoe; but there are rumors fur- 
that practically it is a quadruple slhanee; 
that England will appear openly ae the 
th party when the proper time comae, 
t that Turkey, and Servis, god Bulgaria, 
all be found on the same side, should 

presumption too far in tbs 
But how has this new and 
development in European 

i been brought about, and what are the 
and the movements which have led up

■ PholograiHir.mmmsnèciauy s ,rrt. waL’ttçps
Notman &. Fraser, 41 King east.

» very cowardly stand over 
not very creditable to -a 

that pretends to be above all such misunderstand- 
. as this. They have seen the statement* made in 
all your papers that they won evenr match this season, 
and not one of them had enough of the man about 
him to correct 11 We have tried to get them to come 

either afraid to meet ns

r .be about and attend to 
most of her household duties as usual, but in 
that time she had been transformed from a 
young and handsome girt to a feeble old 
woman. Her form; which had been plump 
and rounded, was thin and bent and- the skin 
on her face and body was dry and wrinkled. 
She had been a sweet-tempered, affectionate 
girl, but is now peevish, irritable and selfish. 
Her voice is harsh and cracked and no one to 
look at her would imagine that she was less 
than 60 years of age. The Harmon fam
ily are horrified and well-nigh heart
broken by the fate of their once 
handsome daughter, while young Eberlein 
ia almost frantic over the e change in hjs af
fianced bride. The physicians claim that the ! 
electric current communicated directly with 
the principal nerves of the spine and the left 
side of the head and that the shock almost 
completely destroyed their vitality. Stfanare 
to relate, the girl’s eyesight is but slightly 
affected, but het^hearing is almost totally des
troyed. Notwithstanding her condition, the 
physieians claim that her chances for living 
her allotted number of years are not materially 
lessened, although she can never recover from 
her prematurely aged condition. Instances in 
which a person’s hair has turned white in a 
single night from fright, grief or some exces
sive nervous shock are not rare, but this is 
supposed to be the first case in medical history 
in which a person has beeb known to step from 
the bloom of vigorous youth into the decrepi
tude of old age within a week.

3 iRUSH m ti toi plsjr It off. bat they are 
again or want os to give them the match.
Next Saturday’* Shamrock LacrEffp Hatch.

The Toronto triends ot the Shamrocks will 
be rare to torn out in large numbers to wit
ness their match with the Canadian Lacrosse

n0 8

22places u8b..
Bgft,1.; U l II

sat 5 * M fiBroton, LI.. 0 5| 0 0 0

S3ft’jS;
,1b

Take Nolle®.
I

îvMÏtatmgluïïithinewosttoaile» rod soWogs ro| 

Youge-street, opposite Trinity-square. «X
IHQHMMmHPhSSbMMII. ..^ _

Everyone nowaday* poucsne. a photo, If not of 
hemeelves, of their friends. The art he* reached 
almost perfection, and ipeelaUy may thla be *SM ofthe04I «SS

»1nreSlyhblgt°Se** Byle "“d'finlih *haalS 
dr. Lemaître, whoee reputation Is so well

Association champions at Rosedale on Bathe- 
day next. The Shamrocks intend to put in 1 
week’s hard practice, and the Toronto» will' 
have to do the same to hold their end up. The 
Toronto» will probably play the same twelve 
as they did on Saturday last.

s llit tentatively, and to feel our way 
to this question, 

in with the event of the 
itself end go bâta

rds. In the firét piece, then, Crispi went 
meet Bismarck because the latter had very 
rticularly invited him to dome; and a press- 
; invitation from the man who may almost 
mllsd tire Dictator of Europe is not lightly 
be dealt with. As for the Italians—King, 
tme Minister and all—they have for the 
eage lifetime of a generation been always 
dy, tcvipcr paratus, to meet such an offer, 
ling any hour of the day or night. The 

idea in Italy’s foreign policy 
p* three thirty yean and more 
r her alliance and cooperation 

«tient, if not absolutely necessary, to one 
core of the Groat Powers, that is, of 
i that were so styled before Italy 

had established a fair daim to 
This feature in Italy’s foreign 

Jicy had its birth in the fertile brain of her 
eatsst statesman—Count Cavour—who,
ong with Louis Napoleon and Palmerston, 
ntrived the Crimean pit wherein the ambi- 
on of the dear Nicholas perished, and the 
«■strophe which brought the haughty tyrant 
his doom. It ia not to be supposed that 

i* British and French armies would not have 
on the fight in the Crimea at last, even had 
1ère been do Italian soldier» to make part of 
ia allied army; but Cavour was clever enough 
i get a place in the struggle for the Italian 
may too; and the gain» to Italy from her 
comment participation in the

5327Total.... 1 5Total....... 166
ft. Louis.............................................*0 9 *4 f Où 0-4
Detroit........................ ta....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
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C’N< Getzeln.
The Teronle-Hasnlllen Bngfey Hatch.

CapL Muntz, of the Toronto Football Club, 
says that the Executive Committee of the 
Rugby Association have not as yet decided 
whether the Toronto» have a right to the poln le 
which they claimed in Saturday’s match with 
Hamilton. Aa it is the score stands U points 
to 6 in favor of Toronto. It Hamilton gains its 
protest, Toronto’s points will he reduced by 
four, and the match will have to be played over

Lord Danraven, Under Secretary for the 
Colonies, he* eome out strongly for the Cana
dian Pacific ocean mail service and things 
Canadian generally. The London Spectator 

a similar position. The people of 
Great Britain are just beginning to under
stand that this ia a great country. Were 
they to never understand it, this would re
main a great country all the same. Canada 
has nothing to fear, except her own dough
faces, whom she will stamp out at the earliest 
opportunity.____________________

The Staten Island Baseball Club having 
failed to put the required number of mcklee in 
the slot Mr. Erast us Wiman has sold them out 
to the highest bidder. If there be anything 
that ’Bas will not sell to a profitable bidder it 
must be something that he has not got. He 
has not got Canada yet, but he is trying to 
•ell out hie birthright claim upon this country 
because ehe ia not putting nicklee in hie slot.
But this country i* no tae^iall dab.

The Manchester (Eng.) Guardian discusses 
at eome length the arguments against commer
cial annexation advanced by the Hoo. James 
Young in his series of letters, but previously 
put forward by The World iq a leas discursive 
form. Chief among there ia the face that 
commercial annexation—or union—would
mean taxation without representation. This 
ia where the Hen. James Young and The 
Worid “have them.” There ia no escape from 
it. Therefore when The Manchester Guar
dian emphasises that point it displays a fa
miliarity with the facts of the ease not often 
exhibited by organs of English opinion. It is 

of congratulation to Canadians that so 
able a journal should take as sensible a view 
of things Canadian. The Mother Country has 
not as yet shown any disposition to desert 
us, nor shill we be the first to desert her.
"We will be happy yet; you hat.”

Nobody objected last night to seeing the 
Rosein House painted cardinal red.

A French science sharp has been measuring 
the rate at which a snail moves. He dare 
not tackle the movements of a man who works 
fee a municipal corporation by the day.

George Francis Train has gone to Chicago 
to plead for the condemned Anarchists, and 
with the avowed expectation of being «hot 
It would he just like ChieMo’s jealousy of 
New York to send him home safe and sound.

The Kingston Whig thinks that there is a 
political reaction lying around loose in this 
country some place. He bye-elections so far 
held do indicate a reaction, but one which is 
loaded up the wrong way for The Whig’s pur
poses. The Whig’s Grit reaction is evidently 
first cousin to The Globe’s majority of one.

Should France and Germany come to blows 
again the sympathies of outsiders would be 
divided, just as they were aforetime, but The 
World’s sympathies would go out to the small 
dog in the fight, which would be Belgium.
Thé Utter had a narrow escape last time, bat’, 
when history repeats itrelf Belgium may not
escape so easily. That she does not expect to Haw to Brace Bp.
do so U evidenced by the preparations which a. writer in The Sportsman’s Journal gives 
she is making in bar own small way to pro- some details of a heroic method adopted by him 
serve and protect her autonomy. There is in for the cure of dyapgpsi» and nervousness. 
Europe no other country so open to injury jje UyI; From 18 years of age I was much 
from the quarrels of her neighbors as Belgium g;ven to in-door life, following the student 
is. Her people are plucky and patriotic Ufe. I became narrow-chested, dyspeptic in a 
enough, but if Prinee Bismarck shall clap severe, way, troubled with aleeotesaneas, eoH 
covetous eye. upon hre as profreredly a
measure of diplomacy but really as an object ^ unable to even worker
of conquest, it will go hard with him but that Q%n to work—from nervous debility. I have 
he will carry what he covets. Nor is France just gone through a summer’s hard work on 
more trustworthy should her opportunity tta^h ‘utëhï d£
*erTe" _____________ ________ we bad and held my own.

Yesterday Canadian justice laid its heavy One of the means to which I owe my re- 
hud uoon Edward Graham, the vitriol ooverw is camping out. It is now over nine 
n, a , months Quince 1 have slept m a plastered house,thrower. The character of the crone suggested JJJJ my bedroom was an old shop
the possibility of insanity, but as no evidence 30 x 20 x 10 feet, situated on the summit of a 
was produced in support of that theory the bill, with free sweep for the west wind for ten 
court was left without escape from the conclu- miles. Sometimes the snow would drift on

““ f » aü îssüroüi’ ffirïïsîacts and should ta punished accordingly. It j lleep in old corn-crib, 20 x 6 x 6, the side» 
is a crime which should rank worse thu mar- wjth slate two inches apart. I ore old
der does. One could well prefer being shot blankets to keep off direct draughts, 
down in his tracks to being blinded or other
wise disfigured for life. At an early stage of 
the caw it became evident that even the 
legal gentlemen who had so kindly accepted 
the responsibility for the defence were doubt
ful of doing mere thu ameliorate the condi
tions upon which the unfortunate man had 
fallen, The Polio# Magistrate inflicted what 
will be generally recognised as a righteous 
sentence. Nu mu’s life would be safe were 
the heavy hud of justice to relax its grip in 
this country. Ill will fare the lud when any 
change is made in the direotion of relaxation.

The sentence of imprisonment for life passed 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday, on the 
vitriol fiend, Edward Graham, was no more 
than adequate to the enme. The prisoner is a 
dangerous mu, and the peopk of this oity at 
least would feel uncomfortable were he now at 
large. He was convicted in England of burg
lary ud forgery, which, however, are minor 
offences compared with the one for committing 
which he will past the real of his days behind 
prison brè».

Mm who sign petitions through good na
ture or indifferenoo deserve sometimes to be 
rebuked, and it was a deserved rebuke that 
Judge Galt administered to the three hundred 
persona who preyed for commutation of sen
tence of Peynter, tfce maa «ko w* found 1

andEnglishman.
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la Scribner’» Magazine.
“Municipal Government” forms the subject 

of a paper in Scribner’s Magazine for October. 
It is from the pen of Gamaliel Bradford and 
win repay perusal. The writer treats of 
municipal government in its various phases, 
and having pointed out the corruption ud 
irresponsibility to which the legislative ud 
executive bruches, under the present system, 
are exposed and liable, argues as a solution of 
the difficulty that there should be but one 
elected executive official — the mayor. 
“Only thus cu power ud responsibil
ity be concentrated, and the people 
understand where credit or blame belongs, ud 
how they are to be apportioned ” ; and that 
“ every executive position should be held 
by a single individual, appointed ud remov
able by the mayor, without confirmation by 
anybody.” Treating of the divided responsi
bilities of delegating powers to small sections 
of the governing body, he says that “ the 
roost important thing of all is to get all share 
in executive administration out of the bands of 
the committee* of council. The only way to 
prevent the council or its committees from ex
ercising executive power is to make the execu
tive branch completely independent of them 
so 1er as relates to direct interference, while 
leaving to them the fullest onportumtiee of 
publie criticism and the finucisl veto, which is 
now given to the executive, but which pro
perly belongs to the legislature. The offset 
and safeguard in entrusting extensive powers 
to a mayor is in providing a tribunal before 
which he ud bis agents may promptly, easily, 
ud continuously be held to public account.- 

’The irriter recommends the system ofNew 
England town meetings, where the select 
men appear once or twice a year before u 
assembly ofthe inhabitants and are cross-ex-, 
amioed by individuals, and says “The test is 
so severe, and the judgment follows so swiftly 
at the elections, that corruption and even polit
ical intrigue are almost unknown.”

Our Fall ImportationsFootball Kicks.
The following will refrreeent the Toronto 

University (Rugby) football team in their 
match with Upper Canada College on the Uni
versity lawn at 3.30 this afternoon: Back, F. M. 
Mill; half backs, L. Bord. J. H. Senkler; quar
ter hocks, G. B. MeClean, E. B. Senkler (eap- 
tain):forward a, MacLaren, Richardson, Snlli- 

McKay. Dockray.

The Toronto (Rugby) club play, at London 
on Saturday next. \

The Thistle Gelag Home.
New York. Oct la-Tbe Thistle lay at her 

anchorage this morning and her crew were 
much busier thu they have been any day since 
the race for the cup. Mr. Bell has made up his 
mind she, cannot be sold on this side of the 
Atlantic for any decent figure, so he has deter
mined to send her back to her anchorage on 
the Clyde. The start win probably be made 
next Friday or Saturday, and all the crew will 
go with her.

A SHAKE BAKE., 1
ARE NOW ARRIVING, and are

new Yoga. Get 10. 
8716c; Gulf 
pkgs; «lead:

Cheerful Little Beast of a Few Thousand 
Battlers hear Oregon City.

Said J. D. Andrews, an Oregon pioneer, 
yesterday : “This 'is what I know about 
snakes. I have a farm on the Mollalla, a few 
miles from 
rock-Coverei 
which for years has just been swarming with 
them. In the spring, when the weather gets 
warm, the rattlesnakes |come out of the ledges 
ud drift down on the creek bottoms, becom
ing very troublesome. My farm being only 
three miles away, there reptiles became each

• I

IN GREATER VARIETYfrom the Ola mead. 9 9-16C. 
■■■■ y ; tales 
ceiptaBO,®», bush, e 
I.Oti.OOO husk future 
turns declined èc to tr 
Nn. S red Oct. 81c 1BmS,
MttOOO

Toronto Baseball Association met last 
night but transacted no business. An adjourn
ed meeting will be held Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 2.

Manager Patsey Powers says the Interna
tional League's composition next season will be 
substantially the same as this year.

Cleveland says shell have a fine captain next 
Faate, we presume.—

The

THAN EVER.
Iregon City, near an oblong, 
hill called Rattlesnake Hill,

Wh«l am 1 ta Bet
kThe symptoms of biliousness are unhappily but too 

well known. They differ In different Individuals to 
some extent. A bilious man Is seldom a 1 Call and Inspect Our Stock :eater, too frequent!/, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite lor liquids but none for solids of a morning. 
His tongue will hardly bear Inspection at any time; If 
It Is not white and furred, It ts rough, at all events.

The digestive system Is wholly ont of order, and 
diarrhoea or constipation may be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loss of blood. There maybe giddiness and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this. If not
!Mis&asn5a.i5TOîw',tcoi“S*

HEyear. That mean» joy. 
Exchange. u nnd

H. E. CLARKE ft GO.,Higgins was the fastest runner In the Inter
national League; Crane came next, then 
Slattery.—Sporting Life. Don't believe It 
Bnrke of Scranton Is as fast as any of the 
players nafned.

Harry Spence is spoken of as manager of the 
Brooklyn» next 

Editor World: 1 desira through your 
columns to thank the gentlemen who played In 
the match tor my benefit on Saturday, and the 
many people who patronised it

Charles Haddock.

Sijc to 22Jc. Oats—R 
j:«J.iK)0 bush futures, 
easier; No. I Oct 3to.
western 32c to 34c, 
Coffee fair, rio firm « 
dard "Ai” Sic, cutTranks, Bags, Valises etc., 

105 KING-ST. WEST
year mote and more troublesome^ ehdangering 
especially the lives of mv children, who, 
despite all I could do, would persist in goingyear. powdered 6*e, gran 

Chicago. Oct. 
which the weekly an

The T. *. C.W “Sixpenny" Ben.
Tho Toronto Athletic Club's “sixpenny run" 

wili take place on Saturday. Oct 14, the start 
to be at Rosedale after or during the Sham 
rock-Toronto lacrosse match. The sixpenny 
run 4s a cross country steeplechase from Rose 
da,le,lo Taylor s thlid mills and back, over a 

rae of about aix miles, the prizes being six 
r»ze medals onfcrod by Secretary Orr. These 
lalsgavethe name of the ru n. being familiarly 
ed by members of the club the “sixpennies,” 
i the run. which I» to bo an aniirnd - exentb 

edM.^ataponuy."' . The winners 
will be the nominees fer the clubs team to 
compete for the Canadian cross country
Montreal, _ Competitions for the all______
championship of the club, as represented by 
President Pearson's medal, come off at Rose- 
dale on Oct. 22, complimentary ini 
which will be Issued to members of 
clûb» and their friends.

The World's New Hellada-street._____
A BBUO CLBBÉPS BLUM DEB.

10.-1» eew at ISabout barefooted.
“Well, a year ago last-spring they 

into my wheat field so thickly that I 
cut it when it was ripe. This may sound odd 
to you, but it is a fact. So I got some of my 
neighbors to help me, and I ploughed several 
furrows around the field, and then laid hair 
ropes around it and set fire to the wheat. 
Well, of all the sitting and frying and strange 
squawks and noises you ever heard, we had 
them there. Such a lot of rattling and leap
ing up, and displayed forked tongues, I don’t 
think anybody ever before saw. Ox course 
they ran from the fire, but the hair rope on 
the further side turned them, until we had a 
circle of fire around them.

“Well, when the wheat was burned off there 
were thousands of dead rattlesnakes. They 
were thicker in the middle of tho field than 
anywhere else, and were, twisted and tied to
gether in knots and bunches almost as big ss a 
barrel. I guess we must have made a clean 
sweep of them that time, for they have never 
put in an appearance there since.”

1 ■warmed
couldn’t month when S

ÏCT1 ________

15.000.000 X 9M“ 
vious estimates.BafiSa
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HFu?&ÿwedûe«Uy 3 pjn. to Mount 

ant Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.________________

BHOFBHTIKS EOti SALE _„1
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A. dairy farms,-wild lands, suburban 
donees, mills and other properties with

wer*
sat and lasting. And «Ver since it has been Willi a Twitching Optic Falls a 

Victim to Him.
from The Meui York Weekly.

When Dr. Feesic was called out he left the 
new clerk in charge of the soda-water foun
tain. “Now, William,” he whispered, putting 
on his hat “I have a few oeetomers who always 
wink significantly with the right eye when 
they name their flavor, and when you observe 
the sign you will put in the glass about ‘one 
finger’ from this bottle under the counter, two 
winks two fingers Understand ?”

“Yes, sir,” said William; ‘Tv* been there 
myself.”

About five minutes after the druggist’s de
parture, a lady of uncertain agit wearing 
ringlets of the.brand of ’69, afflicted with a 
peculiar weakness of the right optic, entered 
the store and said she’d have “a glam of 
vanilla soda, please,” and the order was fol
lowed with three twitches of the right eye 
well calculated to deceive.

"Christopher Q. Columbus 1” mentally, 
ejaculated the new clerk. "She’s none of 
your fresh ones, if she is from the 
Three fingers, eh t WelL here goes.”

“Young man,” said the ringleted 
wiping her month with a baby-blue silk 
pocket handkerchief, "that was very pleasant 
and palatable, but I think you made a mistake 
in the flavor.”

“Oh, that’s all right,” returned the new 
clerk, with a knowing smile. “We have a 
number of customers who call for thrir flavors 
that way.”

The woman had not proceeded a block after 
leaving the drag store before she witnessed 
some very curious phenomena. The bouses 
began to wobble, the sidewalk tried to stand 
up on one end, the lamp-posts became twins, 
and when she attempted to walk on both sides 
of the street at one time, and finally grabbed 
a telegraph pole to steady herself, a policeman

despite her expostulations, protestations and 
explanations, coupled with the information 
that she was q member of the EagleviUe Bap
tist Church in good standing and had been 
“piaened” by a murderous drag store clerk, 
the magistrate imposed the usual fine ana 
gave her some good advice gratia

The innocent victim of a defective 
begun a sait for *150,000 damages *| 
proprietors of the drug store.

A W<THE WISX-EMEXORT RACE.

Ilian Beach Yesterday 
on Accent ot Bench Water.

Two hundred boating men from this vicinity 
journeyed to Hamilton yesterday to witness 
the three-mile soulUng race between Enright 
of Toronto and Wire of Ledieville. The race 
was to be rowed on one ot the two courses at 
the Beach, between 3 and 6 o’clock, bnt wben 
Referee John Wilson went over the lakeside 
course, the more sheltered ot the two, he 
decided that the water was too lumpy and 
postponed the contest till 10 o clock
mT™e ifval factions talked of nothing but the 
race after they had bet- all their money at about 
evens, though in a majority of eases Wise was 
a slight favorite, and when the postponement 
was officially announced they found grievous 1 
fault with the strong westerly wind that blew 
so violently across the southern portion of the 
course and made the water choppy. No oars
man could possibly get his boat throngh the 
rough water at that point, and the referee’s de- 
(Uslon was gracefully accepted. The Leelio- 
viUe sculler’s frtdnds came out In full force, and 
whilst confident of his victory refused to lay 
big odds, which the big bettors of the Toronto 
contingent demanded. Three thousand dollars 
was put In the pool box, and it is probable an 

al amount will be wagered to-day before 
men get the word. Messrs. Joseph Rogers and 
John Enright are looking after the Toronto 
scalier, and Messrs. Charles Small and James 
Brickenden are acting in a like capacity tor 
Wise.

sir's constant policy to seize every opportu- 
ty of going further on the same road. On 
is point there has been no conflict of opinion 
nong her statesmen; it wss always *e ambi- 

one and all of them to follow in the 
l^i their nation’s greatest man bad struck 
it before. We may be sure, therefore, that 
ben Bismarck called, both King Humbert 
ud Premier Crispi were ready to make speedy 
eswer with an electric dick.
Of course Bismarck has been the Dot* ex 

mebcfut in this matter of the conference: it 
ms he who called Crispi to Fredaricksruhe, 
ud who there unfolded to the Italian etates- 
lan what he (Bismarck) bad made np his 
lindtodo. For this the Italians were ready 
ad waiting, as We have said, and would 
i promptly have answered a similar call had 

been made seven years sonner, as Bismarck

Pleas-
Postponed at bl

within a 
Hally the

Utockand
JW thirty

provincial and county mare, comprised la 
K Canadian Land Advertiser?' sent free on re
ceipt of 3o stamp for postage. W. J. rant» 
£ Co. 30 Adelaide-» treot east. Toronto.________
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■ale and exchange. List» tree on application. A
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other lists. Money aavaneea on hmi aiuis
at lowest rates. £ Lake 3k Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, lftKing-street east.
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f Biffe Sbootlag at Hamlltea.
The third. annual matches of tho Hamilton 

Rifle Association took place at the Victoria 
ranges on Saturday. The shoot was at 200,500 
and 600 yards, seven shots at each. These 
were the prise winners : Capt. E. Q. Zeal 
(D. R. A. medal) 80 ; J. R. Adam (O. R. A. 
medal) 76 ; Capt, Adam, 76 ; George Murdoch, 
78; Wm. George, 73; W. H. Clark,?*; Andrew 
MnrdoehJS ; W. Wright, 73 ; A. Pain, 7i ; F.

The Sugar CeusbluaUeu.
My attention having been called to the fact 

that advertisements in daily papers and re
ports on tile street are being circulated by 
which merchants are reeking popularity in 
denying any connection with the sugar com
bination, I desire, as President of the associa
tion, to call attention to the following oopy of 
the now celebrated agreement :

We, the undersigned Grocers of Toronto and 
vicinity, hereby agree tosell Granulated Sugars 
in accordance with the resolution passed at H 
meeting held May 25th, 1887, which roads as tol-
l0“That this meeting deems it advisable that 
the price of Granulated Sugar be fixed tor the 
present at eight cents per pound, per single 
pound, with thirteen pounds tor one dollar, » 
pounds tor fifty cents ; any quantity underaialf 
dollar’s worth to be at eight cents per pound.
One hundred pounds or over at seven and one- 
half cents per pound ; unbroken barrels at 1 
cent per pound less than the price of hundred 
ppund lots, and in the event of thn price of' 
Granulated Sugar changing, we further agree 
to sell the same at a price that may from time 
to time be specified by committee appointed 
to regulate the same.”

Under this agreement are the names of 
Messrs. Swan Bros, and W. M. Milligan.

Robert Mills,
President Retail Grocers’ Association.

Clinton, Gore, 
George-streets. 

and Prince 
Toronto.

DITTOING LOTS on College, 

Arthur-avennee. C. C. Bainxb. !

JamThe Mery of Eva and Hilda.
From London Truth.

Have yon ever noticed what an immense 
difference there is in the way girls finish off 
their toilet ? Some of them have a knack of 
adding just a few deft touches which complete 
the picture, so to speak, working it up to a 
pitch of perfection ; while 'others leave them
selves with raw edges, as it were, though 
equally desirous to look well Now, there are 
the two grown-up Grey girls. The elder is 
large-featured and .tight-laced. She is always 
caressing her waist with her two hands, and 
pirouettes before every glass, because, as she 
says, she has taken such trouble with her tiny 
waist that she likes to see it as often as pos
sible. She bas not the art of neatly finishing 
herself off. The loose hair at the back of her 
neck hangs rough and untidy, while her sister's 
curls round in the most natural and taking 
little rings When the elder puts on her 
gown .lie generally fastens it an inch or so to 
one side, out of pure carelessness ; but the 
younger girl’s hangs true and straight as a die. 
The other day. when Hilda was playing ten
nis, a huge cushion covered with brown silk 
suddenly appeared among the folds of her 
blue dress. Such a catastrophe would be 
simply impossible with Eva. Yet she takes a 
shorter time to dress than Hilda, r.

The World’s New Office Is new at 18 
Hellnda-street._____  ______
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11 the time well knew. But what brought 
tismarok to this apparently sadden resolve, 
nd what “knocked it into him,” as we may 
ty—that now the time had eome when he 
rest do this or do worse? It seems that not 
iany months—or weeks—ago ha was assuring 
he world that never were hands more firmly 
reaped in friendship than those of the Czar 

^■sxander and his respected uncle, the Sm- 
paror Wilhelm. How, then, aoeount for this 
sudden turn ia affairs? 

lx It seems plain that it was the Czar’s own 
HeBdi and none ether, which held the match 
Set caused the explosion which boomed it out 
to the world that the long-existing friendship 
Between Czar and Kaiser h^ eome to an end 
at last. Russia’s harsh treatment of her Ger
man letidents has been remarkable of late, and 

wore* than ever before. Probably 
BtlQkatfo recent refusal to meet the Emperor 
jptohehn at Stettin was the proverbial “last 
Straw;” but the inside facte connected with 
that rather rough and ready rapture of the 
Kaiser bund are not likely to eome before the 
world for some time to oome. Then Germany 

Hi* been giving provocation to a rupture, too; 
lor has not Bismarck for some time back been 
tasking “a dead ret” against Russia’s credit 

Ï- with the gnat money-lenders! As ia generally 
the case, there have been provocations

both sides; but the Car’s refusal 
Jxi meet his Imperial friend at Stettin appears 
Shave been the Immediate cause of the ex

plosion.
But most important for the world at large 

le the question : What does the new alliance 
-portend, and do* it mean peace or war! 
Well, one of the cable correspondents has it 

ribrom “an English Cabinet Minister"—no 1 
—that “at no tune during the past fifteen 
years has the peace of Europe rested on each 
u solid foundation as it does to-day." The 
reason given ia that the new affiance is to 

powerful that even France and Russia together 
Will shrink from striking thg first blow; 
while the allied powers will not strike unless 
they are.struck first Still, th*r* are others 
Who take s different view, and who look upon 
the new alliance as an open announcement of 
preparation for a great war. Italy’s warning 
that she will not suffer the Mediterranean to 
become a Russian lake is interpreted as an

seta, upper or lower; *8. . 6H-.egsfgss
s.’7Ksa."31tamr3"c
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Spot» of Spori.
The Queen’s favorite dog, “Noble,” died 

rather suddenly on Friday. The animal was 
about 16 years of age.

The last of the Canadian cricketers (except 
A. C. Allan, who is to winter in Italy) arrived 
in New York on Friday by the City of Rome. 
G. W. Jones and W. A. Henry left for the 
Maritime Provinces, G. G. 8. Lindsey and his 
brother, W. L. M. Lindsey, W. A. Fleury and 
Wallace Jones came on to Toronto, leaving 
R. B. Ferrie at Hamilton. They all express 
themselves delighted with their reception in 
England.
„The second instalment of stakes, $400 a side, 

in the prize fight .to a finish between Jack 
Dempsey, the middleweight champion, and 
Johnny Reagan has been put up. The fight is 
for $1000 a side, with an added purge and the 
middleweight championship of America. Tho 
battle ia set for Dec. 9 to 14, and will take 
place within 100 miles of New York. *

Fred Wood, the English champion bicyclist, 
has injured his ankle and is unable to ride.

Charles McCarthy and James Conners, mid
dleweight pugiliste of Philadelphia, fought a 
vicious sixteen round battle near that city on 
Saturday night, under Queensbury rules, with 
skin gloves. Conners was awarded the fight 
on a foul in the sixteenth round. Both were 
severely punished.

The Hounds will 
Hotel, Dundas and
■harp-

the

i-
W. P. HO

mo FOI
ff. A. A. O. Decisions.

The Executive Committee of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen discussed on 
Saturday night a number of eases of reinstate
ment of amateur oarsmen and charges against 
boat clubs. The charge that A. J. Berry of the 
Newark Boat Club paid a professional who has 
some half-dozen names to compete against Mm, 
so that he, the Newark Boat Club man. might 
win a medal, was referred to a committee of

153DentalJ kC. manitou
dell semble at an/ po 
tor quotations and a 
and liberal ad 
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Flour and Frol 
•ego, or same o
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OF THE AON,GREATEST IMFBO'three tor investigation. The charge against 
the Boiling Spring Boat Club of Rutherford, 
N.J., of entering a professional named Myers 
fraudulently and knowingly In the Jamestown 
Regatta ofthe association was sustained, and 
future entries from the Boiling Spring club 
will be refused. L. Boomer's case is referred 
to the League of American Wheelmen. Hoe- 
mer Is a Bostonian, who disclaimed rowing 
professionally, but was proven to have com
peted in bicycle races tor mode/ prizes. A 
committee of three was appointed to examine 
into the charges of professionalism against 
W. F. Conley of the Shawm ut Rowing Club of 
Boston, and there was a long discussion over 
the reinstatement of M. F. Murphy of the City 
Point Rowing Club of Boston. Murphy ad
mitted rowing a match race for *100 a side In 
188L He was reinstated.

I$
Dental Surgery, 1

V KOBErDENTAL SURGEON! «YORK 
Mem o* of the Tc

wocMraD
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Money to tan

>
ms REMOVED TO H89 NEW OFFICEmeet to-day at Slattery’s 

Bloor streets, at 3.30 pm.

Jules Dubois, the French champion, defeated 
Woodside of Philadelphia, In a 20-mile bicycle 
repeat Leicester on Saturday. Temple sg Chi
cago easily defeated Medloger of Paris 
1-mile bicycle race at Shields

The WerM’sl Hew Office is new *t 12 
Begin da-slreef.

theThe Leading Wholes lie Wgar House.
—One of the finest breads or Imported cigars to be 

lied In Canndt may be found at Mr. Clou. Lowe’s, 48M 
Fnmt-strect east. A specially fine assortment of the 
leading lines of domestic go is at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will Dud It to their advantage to call and 
esleet from hi* large stock. IM

Sufficient Proof.
Counsel (to witness)—“You say, madame, 

that you were a member of the household at 
the time of the defendant’s birth?” Witness 
—“Yes, sir.” Counsel—“And were in the 
house at that time?” Witness—“Yes, sir.” 
Counsel—‘You can swear to that positively? 
Remember, yon are upon oath.” Witness— 
“Yes, sir.” Counsel (with a look at the jury) 
—’’What proof can you offer that you were 
present when the defendant was born?” Wit- 

“I’m his mother!"
Â Choice Locality.

House-owner—“How many children have 
madame ?” House-hunter — “ Five.” 

House-owner—“That alters the ease; I can't 
let you havè the house.” House-hunter— 
“You are more particular and exclusive, sir, 
than the kingdom of Heaven.” House-owner 
—“Possibly, madame, possibly; this house 
front» bn Prairie-avenue. Good.morning !”

Or* Molaon's Bank,
!CORNER OF ENG AND BAY 8TRBET3Armbrechl's Coca Wtiae from Perm visa 

Coca Leaves.
—For sleeplessness and fatigue of mind and 

body. A powerful tonic. Strongly recommended 
by the English medical press, and most premia- 

physicians B Europe. Orders from the 
country promptly attended to. Price *1.25 per 
bottle or *12 per doz. ease. Mara * Oa, 280 
Queen-atreet west. Telephone 718. Max

1•wa in a

On Lntenia’s Heavy Track.
OovnroToit, Ky„ Got. 10.—The toll meeting 

of the Latonla Jockey Club was continued here 
to-dqy with excellent racing. The attendance 
was good, but the track heavy and time slow. 
The results follow.

Flair Ricz-TK furlongs-Drmnstlck won. Polslfer 
M, McFarland 3d. Time 1.44R. _ _

éacoND Tl.cz—C furlongs—Clones won, Tambow- 
rette 2d, Kffle Hardy «0. Time I.8IH- 

Third Racb—6 farlong*—Tommy R won, Jules 
, Cor» L. fid. Time l-fitlx _

Fodbth Rxcz—5 fnrionge—Vigil won, Orange Girl
won, Quotation 2d,

°8o:ratliu™-^”nlL>-&nama won, Broekfel 3d, 
DÜ&udlSd. — -
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0. H, Higgs, cur. Bag and long»
, AM ACTRESS’ RARMIMOS.

The Stage a Coed Field for «Iris sf Pluck 
J and Talent.

In an article on stage women and their 
earnings in Lippmcott’e Magazine an actress 
•ays that her profession is the only one which 
offers a woman anything like an adequate re
muneration. “Even in the lowest ranks of 
stage work the pay is sufficient to live on 
comfortably and allow a margin for dress and 
saving. A chorus singer will earn $15 a week, 
where a governess will earn barely *4 and a 
shop girl *$ or *8. On the stage » girl or' 
young woman baa the hope of getting or mak
ing a fortune, and, above all, sjie finds her
self among people who are willing po 
her with open arms if she ia pleasant

“Here are no restrictions of parse ' or east*. 
All are brothers and sisters, and it lies with 
her and her alone whether her new family 
shall respect and look np to her, or to pass 
her down sadly to those poor silly ones who 
have misled the nobility of their aim and sac
rificed all for a short life ot foolish merriment 
No wonder that poor girls of the better classes 
go on the stage, when they see how much is to 
be done there, and then regard dispassionately 
the tow other modes of earning a livelihood.”

•'L'atelier.”
-For fine photos er enlargements, finlihed to on, 

crayon, or wscereolor, groups of eoUsees or choir*, 
etc., try Shnunemy * Hill, photographer*, 36» Tenge 
■treat two deon below Trinity-square. 343
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The Char’s Favorite Slster-la-Utw.
From London Truth.

The Czar bo» found in the Princess Walde- 
mar a companion who is at once jeune femme 
et charmant garçon. He is always in attend
ance on her.
Chantilly to go afield and aforert in all 
weathers, she does not let the rainy climate of 
Denmark interfere with pedestrian excursions 
which have been planned. The Princes» 
Marie and the Czar walk when the other 
ladle* of the court have to ride io covered 
carriages. He wants plenty of exercise, and 
her example prompt» him to take It. You 
may expect to hear of Prince Waldemar being 
proposed by Russia aa the best possible ruler 
fob Bulgaria.

} ■TEEN CITY
130 and 161 Queen-et

ne,

i-Time 1,51.
TURN! 

Telephone 358.IThe World's New Office Is eew at It 
MeMnda-etreet.

you.Radsg ItiEstisaL
London, Oct. Jik—This was the opening day 

of the Newmarket second October meeting.
The principal feature was the Clearwell Stakes 
tor 2-year-olds which resulted in a victory for 
the Duke of Hamilton’s filly Nina by a length.
The race was ran under the following oondi-

Thx Clbxswell Staxbs of 30 sovs eseh. ta ft, 
with 300 added, for 3-year-olds; colt*, 133 lbs.: fillle*, 
llOlte: tbs winner of » race value SX) snv*. to carry 
6 lb.; of two, » lb, extra; the winner of s weigh t-for-age 
plate or sweepstake» valu# 2U0 sura, to carry S lb. extra the 3d to receive 50 BO vs. out of the stakes; en
trance 8 so vs.; T.T.C. 5 furlong* 140 yard*.—8» subs.
Duke of Hamilton’* br.f.Ntna, by Lowlander—Mode. 1
L^^^ldf*bto'.A>Ch|t|ïtogto?blyICMpprad2Ll2

Gossip of the Turf.
.MM0,!a^B,ra;.^t h A *-*»£ p V. ^
Montreal. The*Toronto representatives, George A preacher who held forth in St. Paul in the 
L, Bonnie Dnke and Pawnbroker, now there, etriT days in doting np his prayer one 'San-
W^~r^~^rison and Mclmugh- day asked the Imrd, “Xo comfort th.affl^ 
lin continued at Jerome Park on Saturday, ed, heal the sick and raise the deriL The

m memr^‘ d hard Work to keep » straight face. Horrified 
of winning mounts Is 91 tor Garrison, against by bis lapsus lrngusa, the minister, in the 
88 for McLaughlin. meantime, made matters very much worse by

Montreal will be strongly represented at the correcting himself in the words: Oh, Lord, 
coming O. J. C. and Toronto Hunt races, to be We did not mean raise the devil,, tint raise the 
ield at Woodbine Park, on the Mod. The re- dead.” The organist, who was a sagacious -, „

TXENT19TRY - PROGRESSIVE AND
MJ painless, , ;

Teeth extracted painlessly and artiSdal on* 
substituted while you wait. Our system of to- 
sorting “teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and to not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, Irregularities and malformation» of 
the month. This Is the largest and best equip- 
ped dental office in Canada and the only oae 
that employs specialists tor each beaneh. 246

Aa the was accustomed at E. J. 8.Hot a Defect.
“How is my boy getting on?” inquired an 

anxigns father of the principal of a boarding- 
school “Wonderfully, wonderfully,” replied 
the pompous pedagogue; “he ia making rapid 
strides in everything but penmanship. I’m 
sorry to say he’s" the worst writer in the 
school ” “tihaw!” returned the father; ’ •dorft 
trouble yourself on that account. I intend to 
make a doctor of him.”

JOXIIAGS A BOUT IOWA.

On the snath side of Bloor-street, west of 
Church, Is a dangerous hole ln the sidewalk 
which, because of being filled with leaves, has 
already canné several falls.

The old boys of Trinity College School Port 
Hope, will bold their annual dinner at the 
Retain House on Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 16.

Beal Balaie. leureceive
Estates managed. 

* aollecled and promp 
tie» bought, sold or c 
Money loaned nt low

A Doubtful Compliment,
Don Atenogenes complains bitterly of the 

conduct of hit son. He relates at length to 
an old friend all the young man’s escapades.

to him with firmness to

»
intimation to France ae well, France 
-being a Mediterranean power. And Italy** 

rther intimation that she and England 
» in perfect accord regarding the Sues Canal 
held to mean a good deal For, remember 
at now Italy speaks with Germany at her 
ek; and it ia raid that even the expressions 
id by Crispi were prompted by Bismarck.
' course it is quite understood that the alli
es, which ia openly declared to be against 
teste is «tally against France as well. And 
soonseqjencemust be that these two Powers, 
big threatened together, will be drawn to- 
ther for defence, or for aggression some 
f, who knows? From all that has been 
owed to “eome out" so far it seems a. re»- 
table opinion that, while probabilities of a 
tie war are for the present dismissed, the 
loses of a great war some time ere long are 
that increased by the course which events 
i now taking.

A. H. MK t. SMITH. DENTAL 8TK6BON
61 years’ experience in Europe and Aimer! J 
or Queen and Berkeley its Telephone 7*1

“You should speak 
call him to his duty,” agys the friend. “But 
he pays not the least attention to what I say. 
He listens only to the advice of fools. 1 wish 

talk to him.”

« Toro
Members of Tor. 

■V4MX, BSALItaT;
Tl Mkne Lfghtbaasa.

The Academy.
Strong guardian ot the light, that hath with-

Thro^myriad gruesome hours of curdling 

winds, while horrible death

WdystoThe
you weald

' Bny and sell Pro) 
Debentures on comm 
end Insurance Agenl

Miss Farrell, the Lucky One.
Mias Sarah Farrell, No. 7t Strachan avenue, I» the 

poeeeeeor of a beautiful eeven octave, ptano-caeed 
organ, being thé first of the kind lever manufactured. 
It wee made by the Uxbridge Organ Company and wa* 
a special feature In the musical department at the 
late Industrial Exhibition. It was purchased from 
H. O. McDowell, the représentative bf Wm. M. Baird » 
Co. Call and see him.

fear. Fainted Glut]Blaspheming

•Mid raving ocean in her deadliest mood ;
Christ seemed heedless oa the

▲ Befleetien.
From Harper’e Bazar. 4

For Store Fronts, U 
Write direct f

MACF1RIAMJ
H and 33 8T. I 

Tin spring rollorsnt

Ihe^pale
And vain the desperate prayers poured forth 

from dear , . ..

TillIn ecstasy she murmured.
Beneath the tranquil sky,

“I see myself reflected 
Right in your pensive eye.”

*And are your features chazmingP 
Ti. thus she made reply:

"I fondly trust lam , .
Beautiful in your syeri Jm* _

He seemed a bit sarcastic 
As he repUsd: “Alas)

yijjûxi /kidcUueJ

248

can be h*d from every fli »t>cls»8 dealea- througl 
universe by abklngfur she G-euerai Middleton and Oar 
Brave Boys brands of cUauw. they hard no eouel for 
quality end moke. Mnùufactured by W. B. Vvtoeon, 
ÙU Klnq-eueet e—lor »nto.________
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Sealskins
800The >xid reason” was tint Tim had been 

toed $30 and the inspector was again on the 
•nil. After learning from Tim that hie rea
son for selling to on account of “Bridget'» 
health,” Schneider bought the furniture and 
rented the place.

The good people congratulated each other 
when Tim got ont. He wn„ a hard old citiien 
•nd kept many young fellow from attending 
meeting. A hotel, or rather a boute of ac- 
aomroodation for man and beast,
Into necessity, but it mutt be ran strictly on 
temperance principles. A strong deputation 
waited on Mr. Schneider and promised if he 
would abstain from either using or, selling 
liquor all the tem|>eranee folks would nse and 
support the house, 
eonsented.

A few days after this there was à revival 
and temperance meeting in the village. Mr. 
Schneider was notified that he might expect a 
big rush and to be prepared for “great doings'' 
on the morrow. They got extra help both 

» indoors and out The house was cleansed 
and renovated ; Mrs. Schneider worked like a 
Trojan to make things nice. The day after 
the meeting a couple of commercial men called 
for “iuner. They were surprised at the •‘lay 
out The table groaned with cold chicken 
boiled and cold chicken, roast ham and 
tongue, cold roast and corned beef, pies and 
pastry jn endless variety.

“Why, Schneider, is the fair to-morrow ?
What ia all this about?”

“Shentlemans, that dinner vhas for the 
: good heeplee as game to hear the breacher 

vhat shpoke here yesterday. V» vhas toll 
to be prepared for a big lots of beeples. Mine 
wife worked all night; ofer a hundred heebies 
eame in Than ther goon try. 
went up in mine narlor—and tole my wife it 
vwhas so glean and nice and sheerfuls. They 
brought their dinners with them. Dis morn
ings the parlor vwhas all dirty like von big pig 

I stye as never was. They keepet mine wife 
and Katerine running for water and tea. They 

ft “id it was coot and the house vwhas so glean. 
Mine Got! It vwhas a rush, no mist,take about 

iff dot. Vwhile ter ladees were blaying der defil 
■* wid er carpets upslitairs der mans ooverad all 
I over der bar mit tebaccér and mad. Greet
I doings ain't it? I ah pent twendy tollars for

der peebleq and nil der moneys we took in 
vwhas too toiler and sevendy-five seuls. Great 

I doings, ain’t it. Sicks potties shinger pops, 
-dwenty tope of tee, den segara and der men 
in the ah table took 95 sente. Dis is a blaee 
vwhere a man can do a goat bisness, if he can 
eliteal eferyting he vwhants. Shinger pop 
and preaching are fery Root, but it don't pay. 
One lode# ehpent fige seats for » eap of tea,
_ mt Katerine to the shtore for crackers
and mine wite down for hot water to der bed 
room. Glean towel, brush and comb, all for 
6 seats. Mine Got I * man must shteal to be 
honest in this goon try. Eider of you shentle- 
roaus hear of any pody wants a glean, sheer
ful hotel, in a wealthy locality, send them 
here before daylight to-morrow mornings, for 
dere is another meeting next week.”

Tom Swalwxll.

t

ÆSBo?ïfefna^n^%Î!>orA0ïï:
snrlmont of Men's, Youth’s a ■
In nil stries and qualities-a 
Button Cutaways. Business 
Suiis ti.at arc fashionable in 
design, symmetrical In shape

fancy mixtures, solid cola 
choice novelties that you W6o 
—STOCK ALL NEW.

BREWED
Has received the 

highest awards at

end. all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sale every
where»

Pheralx Battling 
Co., new lark, 

C.S. A.

FULTON,

MICH IE ft CO.

SOXKTS.

VBe- ILV
^BwTsClotblng.

Suits and Walamg 
fabric, artistic in 
and perfect 111 tin*.
Cheviots. Cassl- 

ayers, quaint and 
numerous 
elsewhere

F
FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.

WB INVITE YOLK CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.ss
CHARLES BROWN h GO.
Are the lamest importers of H0RSÎ5 CLOTH*

to select from than any h*u»e In the city. We 
" yof fine goods.
kets, nil-wool, from $1.50 per

was an abso-

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
I COB. 6ISG AND JARYIfi STREETS. TORONTO.

r
These skins are of the very best qtiaV - 

lty and ENGLISH DYED. I am mow pre
pared to fill all orders ota the shortest 
notice. I employ none but skilled work
men. and use notie but the very best 
trimmings.

Hr Fur Shbw Rooms are Hew open, 
the choicest and most elegant

THE KEY ÎÎOTE
of our entire stock of both' suits and trouser
ings will bo I XUlKSTIO.Xeu Reliability. The 
wains are put together add the button* sewed 
tin to stay. make a specialty o

... , iiH
Lap Rugs from *3 to ISO. Inspection Invited. 

CHARLES BROWN ft CU.

to which Mr. Schneider

OVERCOATS. V

J Stoves. Stoves. Stoves containing 
stock of

bobby Fine Fall and Winter Overcoats, 
which WILL HT and are made and trimmed 
as well as those of best merchant tailors, and 
our prices are from S3 to til per eèùt. less than 
theirs.
Boys’ Overcoats,

Children’s OveTcèiati,
Reâl Beauties

N ft CO,
He. • Adelaide Bast..

ATHE TORONTO
*• * LADIES’ FINE FURSTORONTOGeneral Trusts Company

H\ Ever shown In the Dominion.Steam Laundry, GRAND DUCHESS RANGE I MToronto, Ont,1 CLOAKS. ÏCANTAL. •1. #04,00#
I have Just received SO CASES 

Christy’s Felt Hats, latest styles.
DIRECTORS. I

Pres. Bk. of Toronto.v A. Cox, Esq., &t.feM0TÏS:

Bk* Som’ Merchant,
Robert Jaffr&y, vice- JamesMnclonuan, Q.C. 

ProsWcnt Land Se- Æmeliua Irving, (10..

fS»m ItEB. Burner bixoa, Con- Wm. >fuM, JtR, 

nul for the Nctlievl’s.
This company ia authorized under its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta. and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
tile company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, dr under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courte. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in 
nrst mortgage on real eetoM. ot ot$er«*mri- 
ties, the collection of interest dr incoïhê. and 
the transaction of every kind of Unsocial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
ply at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply te

Ladies' Newmarkets, Wraps, Jackets, also 
a full line of Misses* and Children's Cloaks and 
Jackets—Fit Guaranteed—Now is your oppor
tunity to dress line, as all are sold for either 24t54 & 56 W6llington-st. W. "Wm. Gooderham.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets.
=.. ■ ..............* 1 ■ rcssa

ÆTNA GOAL AMD WOOD COOK. ' ■CASH OR INSTALMENTS. Geo.

We also continue our LIBERAL INDUCE
MENTS to supply you with parlor and hall 
stores, cooking stoves and ranges, carpels, 
furniture, bedding. <-rookery, bunging lamps, 
blankets and general dry goods. Special atten
tion invltqd to our stock of parlor suites.

We are prepared to furnish a house from cel
lar to attic with everything, and we know our 
prices ore lower than the lowest. Those who 
fail to examina our a|pck before purchasing 
will surely make a mistake, as we take great 
pleasure In showing our goods whether you 
buy or not; therefore bear in mind that at our 
store it is not say trouble te show goods, but a

WALKER’S

The womans 25c :Collars t*ER
1

Dozen 
| Pieces.

t Express Parcels promptly at-

GEO. P. SHARPE.

A1TD

Pop sale by all the Leading Healers. Manufactured byCuffe, SEAL MANTLES.TIE E. & C. HURT C# I/pleasure. •9
iDe make the most Stylish Mantles la 

Canada. Fit guaranteed.

Astrachan and Persian Mantles,
Fur Coats, Caps, Muffs,

Collars and Cuffs,
Trimmings, Etc.

Onr Prices are Low. We Invite Inspection.

C.N. BASTEDO&OO!

624

WisklyPaymentSloro 4>Xtxom ott; v ?"
SL<V

JEWEL STOVES & RANGES5,
«IJ. W, LANGMUIR, Manager.107k 109 Qneen-st. west. ft i BEFORE BUYING.T £LIRES

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS. '

CHOWN ft CUNNINGHAM (LTD., 84 
-, Colborne-street. ____

Every Stove Guaranteed.
IP■ Complain t 

Headacbe 
□psltt. Impure 
§ Rbennta- 
Kldney Trou- 
remaleWeak; 
and General
; lot Dr. HOD- 
8 Compound, 
akti no other, 
everywhere, 
760. The 

in Medicine 
Proprietors

LTV

JOHN MILNE & CO.
109 YoBKesftreetTelephone Nb. 43.i* Manufacturers, 64 Yonge-st, Toronte. 

Highest prices fer Raw Furs.Life Insurance Go.■«rkefn by Trlr*ra|»H.
New Yobx. Oct. 10.—Cotton steady, uplands 

9 7-lSc; GuM 9 »-16c. Flour—Receipts 88.815
pkgs ; steady ; sales 14,COO bris. Wheat—Re
ceipts 230.859 basil, exports. 134,186 bash: sales 
4024,000 bastt futures, 298,000 bash spot; op
tions declined & to le, spot lots Into 4o lower; 
No. 2 red Oct, 81c to 811c, Nov. 8lfo to 82c. 
Dec. 82îc to 83*c. ('em—Receipts 139.250 bash, 
expons 24.640 bush; sales 1^12,000 buali fuLure, 

l 209.UO) bush. spot. Cash to Jc,
■ nnd options lc to |c lower; No. 8 Oct. 

5B|a to 521c. No?. 58c to 62 5-16c, Dm. 
22$c to 22Jc. Oa^-Receipts 207,000 bash, sales 
230,000 bush figures, 123,000 bush spot; shade 
easier; No. 2 Oct.32c, Nov. 33c, Dec. 33gc. mixed

■ , western 32c to 34c. white do. 35c to 10c. 
E Coffee fair, rio firm at 19$. Sugar firm, stan- 
E dard “A.” 5|c, cut loaf and crushed 6èc, 
| oowdered Gèc, granulated 6Jc.
I Chicago, Oct 10.—This belhg the day oà 
[ which the weekly announcement of the visible 

supply of grain is made and also tho day of the 
snonth when statistician Dodge makes public 
his*tigures bn the crops of the country, these
rer»n ft™
statements would have. The feeling in wheat 
was unsettled and trading was very active. 
At times prices were irregular, fluctuating 
within a range ef kt but closing at substan
tially the some figure* that prevailed Saturday 
evening. The Government report, which esti
mated the crop at some 450,000,000 bushels or 
15,000,000 to 20,000,1100 mare than pre
vious estimates, helped to weaken the 
tuarket-'Corn was, weaker, influenced, by the 
large receipts.: The Government crop report 
•Iso made a fa vorable showing, and this as
sisted the weakness to a considerable extent. 
The market was only moderately active; oats 
were somewhat more active, but still dull; 
provisions were slow, yet Owing to an ad ranee 
in hogs. Which arrived more sparingly than 
was anticipated, unite • strong • feeling 
prevailed. The leading futures closed: 
Wheat—Oct. fiSjc, Nov. 708c, Dee. 7S|c, 
Corn—Oct. 42J<% Nov. 42c, Dee. OJe. Oats—

Mr-
$6.374- Cash quotations were: No. Ï 

spring wheat fiWo. No, 8 red 7*o, No. I corn 
42jc No. 2 oafs 23{c, pork $13.50 . to $14, lariSftÂtÆ sh^iieJSdi^S 
HoJ,7’7tu«r«5Sr b^sT
bush, rye 4000 bash, barley 66,000 bush. Ship
ments— Flnur 20,000 bb1s, wlieat 18,000 bush, 
com 287.000 bush, oats 134JI00 bush, rye none, 
barley 37.060 bush.

HAPPY THDHGHT RANGES0AKLA2TO9
SAUSAGES ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Head Office ■ • - 88 Klng-st. E.,

TORONTO ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act 
Parliament

Radiant Home Base Burners.Toronto, Canada; 624k
of the Dominion

*46\ THE PAPER I At JDaticheon Tables. c. s. McDonald & co.AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government 

Hot Sir John A. Maodon-

&
/

0ÂKLÀNDS JERSEY DAIRY,On which THE WORLD Is printed 
Is from the

PH“dDp!c:ag’B.«

New England Fa^er Go. SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE iMO AJCs«-PBB8IDBNT6—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Lieut- Govemor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderham, Esq., President of the Bank of 

to; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Peerless Warrior Range
n 48 styles and sites. Manufactured specially for Toronto, Also the GRECIAN 
WARRIOR Cheap Self-Feeding Heating ànd Cooking Stove, manufactured by

military^ collegeToron
Guelph.

i. B. CARLtLE, Hang. Director, OF GisiilA

KINGSTON. - ONT.
The Royal Military College is established for 

thq purpose of Imparting a complete education 
In all branches of military tactlca, fortification, 
engineering and general eotentlflo knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary t 
thorough knowledge of the military professl 
and for qualifying officers for command and 
staff appointments.

V •246
Iof whom nil information may be obtained. 

AcdmIr WffiMled I* DNrfBKMNlMl Districts.MILLS at PORT JfEUFe P Q- BBST QDHiITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PMCE8.
TO BUTCHERSJOHN OAH0 & Ô0. OFflOEIS :HAMILTONCOPP BROS.4 409 Yonge-street.

558 Queen-street weefcnftss&x*Just received, our Season’s stock ofOffer Special Lines titI Û *=Sausage Machines, Staffers, 844 Qneen-st. cast.
Office* and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

g;: f£

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
English 4 Canadian Blankets

At less than regular price*.

Plain and Twill Cotton Sheetings
At leek than regular prices,

Bamask table cloths. Napkins 
and Towels

t

BOND(a) In addition, the courw of instruction is 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientlfio 
and sound training In all departments which 
are essential to a high ana general modern 
education. V

Improved Meat Choppers, Butcher 
Knives, Steels, Scales, etc.

Solver'*

REERICE LEWIS ft SON, >(b) ̂ Tho Civil Kntgluee'rtag Course is complete

(c) The obligatory course of surveying ie such 
&s is required for the profession of Dominion 
LauhI Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying is that which is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place in 
June each year. Candidates most be over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction 9100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eralofMtUUa, Ottawa. 96

Oct.
Jhn. Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.Dec. OFFICE t ND. 6 EING-ST. BRANCH «T8 YON8E4T. 

DOCK AND SHEDS > FOOT LORN E-ST.
BEST CLASS.

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

XAt less than regular price*. R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East. v? v
-siADVANCES DN SECVRITIES. %OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

i:

GREAT JUBILEE SALEThe beet made is LITTLEFIELD.
The most economical is LITTLEFIELD. 
Leant fuel ilsod is LITTLEFIELD.
'Alio cheapest furnace made Is LITTLEFIELD.

xrcrxàAà:
PAVING JOMPANY !
3 Ml Medals Awarded.

8EXCHANGE TADLES,W. P. HOWLAND « CO.
FOR SALS) ,____ _ _

MANITOBA WHIW, LEAR’S
RasFisiure Emporium

P. PATERSON & SON,
Sole Agent», 77 Hlnc-gf. East.

Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy add Facility,deliverable at any^olnt in the Dominion.^ AA
and hbenil ad'-imcoe'maSe on consignment* of 
> lour. Wheat, Barley, Pea*, Oat*, etc.

Toronto. _________ ■___________

Boit Brades Anthracites » Bituminous deal
WHOLESALE AMP BETAIL-NOTICEFOR CONVERSION OF 26

> Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and showing cost of proceeds ot 
exchange to. V« I er» or other American 
cities, besides ulIn ' t nluahU information, and 
containing everytij-i : tlutt a Banker. Broker 
or Merchant could d 

Price: $6 per single copy. • tor #53, or 
#50 per dexen. For sale by ‘

MITGHELLMILLER&C0 f

S. CRANE & CO.CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
Sidewalks, StaMes, Basements. 

&c. Experts in Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases, dec.

24 OHUROH-ITREET, 
TOBosrm 

J. LISTER NICHOLS, Manager.

w. u. JONES; To Builders and Architectsi
(Established 1878.1

•OOM CHüifcH AND ^NM5» C°R 

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
flour and Provisions On Board of Trade; Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN. GREEN & Co.. Chicago 

ROBERT COCIIKAN,
« YORK CHAMBBR3J

WJ \t -i
■A

•RT . To make room for Plasterers coming 
l in to finish theEWING BUCHAN, "5

Mammoth Show Booms BEST DUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.
HEAD OmnOE-113 Queen-et, West BRANCH OFFICE-4271 Queen Wait DOCK— 

foot of Churoh-atreet. Telephone 270,_____________________________________________  44

56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,
ManuhtcinrerB of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc,of newest, cheapest and 

designs. - 204

24 KING-BT. EAST, TORONTO, 26

1 OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YONQÏ5 8TREBT, 

Guarnutocd Pure Former's Milk supplied re 
tali at lowest market rates. 218

I have determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual Always noted for best good* 
and prices, during the next two week» priées 
will be away down, lower than ever; mus 
have room to fininli building.

ASPHALT PAÎIÏ6 BLOCKS!
The cheapest nnd best material foe paring 

Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.

These blocks or# proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper aad more durable

ForÇartioiilars apply to
te# Teneur»

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES. 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. COAL & WOOD.best

R. H. LEAR,•"** *nâhîâgo,i5o?rT,ïï82Ul w-‘he

Money to loan at lowest rate*. ed

A Q. BROWN

YllElK SOLE, 
Propriolor. CLOCK REPAIRING. W* will aell for present delivery, fresh mined Coal, best quality ;

Egg and Grain, per ten........$5 75 Stove & Chestnut,
BEST <HABX>Woffle ^ or three onto. $4.80
Yard and Office, cor. Bathurst-ak and Farley ave.’ Branch Yard, cor. Queen-it and Glad- 

stone-ave. Telephone 63L 36

15* 17 Richmond-fit. West.
I have adopted the English system of regu- 

latin# and winding clocks for public balls and 
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully odjuated, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. ,. .. . •

No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.

GRITZ6 r RUSS ILL’S,A8PBALÏ BLOCK PATHS M’FB CO.,MemberToronto Stock Exchange
17 ADELAIDE.BTREBT east.

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGRBGOR,
Managing Dtreetor. 248 Superintendent

gt—a. Grain and Provision» Bought and'Sold 
SO Adelaide-»!. East.

Loans op Real Estate at 84 and 8 per pent.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

éVEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
148 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 353.

IN THE MARKET,
For the Largest Assortment of

Stone and Earthenware* Pre
serving and Pickling Jar^.

•nd Low

*FOR FOftttiDGB, ETC.

it will be found a most SMpUtiPf 
Ask your grocer fdr it Sold I» 
sacks.

I
0. PIKE, Manufacturer

i . OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS TO EXIST. (24

157 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.
Tslephone 1291,

FINE OLD WHISKIES
y T TORONTO STONE COMPANY,Jeweller,

Toronto.
171 Yonge-streetWatchmaker andI

Miners and Al»nufacturora of
Sawn and Gut

ood. Try it. 
i pound cottonf

Stone
flagging. Stops and Landings. Estimate* fur
nished on application, Oiïo# and Mills, Ks- 
plannde-street, between Scott and Church 

. Quarries. Pelec Island. Ont. 426

Block,

Specialty. Goods Delivered.
Prices In the 

Good» a14ÎVinSONT *0
AGENTS, TORONTO. 621

x>. BOUGHT IN BOND-AGE GUARANTEED.
•ie m___SEtta.”*8cun.

248 ■

4 Walker â WÊÊÊÊ/Ê...
JAMES SHIELDS & GO

^ . , 138 Yonge fit, opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont.
TELEPHONE 885. _________________________________

Gooderhamtets iINE. J. S. VICARS,. HflwiB'B DetBctiie Agency,"X XT
•*»* A*nU' ROSENBAUM’S 188 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.FOR

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears

* £“ ssrss
aTiÏ; malloch & co",

fy fPANTS & OVERCOATS Restaurant (European style) 
and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street East, five doors 

from Postoffleo, 
Toronto.

TELEPHONE 1209. 
Established 8871

r
148 f

18* Kln-filreet East. 81. Lawrence Market 
Balldlu», to seer& yHICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

•I GVKEN-ST. EAST. UPT246

Stationery, Gomes, Toys, fee. 248
Wedding and Birthday Presents,

ft Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

•VOCE,

r
<* ■ THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,?

ffiI
jy

MERCHANT TAILOR,
68 King-street West.

FAT’D _rt246 VCome at once and see tbefclegant stock ofDressmaker's Magie Scale.Painted (Doth Window Shades FUI 2TITURE, CARPETS,
, OIL-CLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

Place your order with ns for anything yon may require. We

sr246A Perfect Fit Guarantied.

LiYsry and Boar^ 1
cHas!clutH^
I have personally adjnsted about 108,006 

Trasses to raptured people oo this continent, 
and hereby offer, especially to those who-were 
unable to get a Trues to hold Hernia. The above 
Illustrated invention 1» designed to hold the 
largest rupture without belts or leg straps, hip 
bone free from

rnommnrens. 248«ss.ns sr*manufacturers.
MACFARLANE, McRINLAY & CO.

Maud33 ST. ALBANS-STREKT.
-, T;n gpring rollersused on all our work. 246

TAll»# SYSTEM OF CUTTMti.
K. P. SHEA, WIRE DRESS STANDS

or Draping, eta* folding on# adjustable Iq any 
meaDiireft Large aseortotent of diuss lm 
proven Rod corse ta.

!>ELAIDE WESTnaeka aad Caapea far

Bolton's old stood

boa lately been fitted oui 
first-class horses and ci 
reasonable rates. We be
"iïïiŒM.

New York Fashionable Tailor,
441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Gentlemen's Clothing Modo in Elret-Class 
Stylo. Full Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutior Mr. Shea boa no equal 
in Toronto. Ifé guimuile* every garment a

248
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”1TASSEffOER TUA IflC. WonderM• ■. t-^—-Ili- % i"
------------- jamShm

Will be received wt titoôào* until Saturday. 
MUvnt It o'clock n 

Eredtlon ot *
on Onrlton-street near Sleeker, Plane may be 
.«a at my om^ b™^nd 5 o.look da,,y.

. ;■ J—. ter
Wee Royal

«IT ESS OF INDIA’iiiv*
auction on the 11th day of Ocl 
I fairly m Inn toe past one o’clock ■

vsdMfjhpaion to. perte of Luts Numbered 4 and S on the 
weal aide of Glailetone-uvenue, having a front 
age of :K feet, 3 inches by 172 foot in depth, with 

brick houses In course of erection thereon.'l 
Further part Inula raon application to

CLARKB. Mortgagee’s Solipltor,
73 Yongo-etrcet, Toronto.

to n Oct. I hoel iCain Ik- rDally at S.M p.m. from Gcddes* 
Wharf.

tober, 1387. ai 
In the afterWho sell* Parlor Baltes on 

Weekly Payments ?
VAN WORMED.

Who sells Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WOBMER.
Who assists yen to have a good 

home ?
VAN WORMER.

Who can give yen the best vaine 
for money?

VAN WORKER. <1
Where can yon furnish year 

home from garret to cellar with 
the choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods Why at?

"WK, COt-
ElV Z

j"—«asa
St King-snoot Boat. . Well I should say it Is 

wonderfhl. What will they 
get up next? Just think, with 
the indestructible Are kindlcr 
you can kindle 100 fires for 
13 13$ cents and cook 100 
meals for $1.56. Call and see 
them. For sale at

We are now showing a toll line of NEW FALL SUITINGS, 
TROUSERINGS AN» OVERCOATINGS in all the newest 
designs for the present season.

Men’s Tweed Suits fro* $13.00 to $34.00 to order.
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits from $16 50 to $38.00 to order. 
Men’s Overcoats from $13.00 to $34.00 to order.
None but the best cutters and workmen employed.

$*$*• BAUDLAST TRIP OF SEASON,two

S.R. US'all Service Between tossto and the 
ITl United fclngdom-

Min at his offloe In Ottawa until noon on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT,

°ô?Am«r!on’nY'où0iig^SÎ>d?sa SATURDAY,.36382
A WRRttti 

, CAUO JEDMUND COLLIER, 

WednerojvlU&’eerod \

■ Es-SSwS
carrying an business under ike style e 
IS. Heerdeu to Ce., Assigner.

NoUoe is hereby given that the above named 
assignor has this day made an assignment to 
me, Charles Henry Francis, la pursuance of 
the Ontario Act, 48 Victoria. Chapter 26, Inti
tuled “an act rospeotiug assignments for the 
benefit of creditors,’’ and the amendments

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
or for the appointment of Inspector* and 
> ordering of the estate generally, will be 

ton-street west, In the City of 
Toronto, on Thursday the 181 h day of October, 
A.D. 1887. it the hour ot 3 o’clock In the atter- 

All persons having claims against the 
assignor are hereby required to file the 
i with me, duly verified by affidavit, and 
stating therein the natdre and value of 

security (If any) hold by them, on or before the 
lUh dfy of November, A.D. 1887, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said assignor among the parties entitled

CHARLES HENRY FRANCIS, Assignee, 
38 Wellingl on-street west, Toronto.

JOHN AKERS, Trustee’s Solicitor,
1 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of September. 
1887. U

OCT. 15th at 3.40.vïRohnw
DAMOff and 
PYTHIAS, 

METAMORA. 
} JACK CADE.

Ï A Fast Ft 
TrttlM,For Through Tickets;

■oral
Chicaqo,

mood, Ind. 
bound on til 
leaving Ha 
down near 1 
ahead, leavi 
at a switch, 
eonld notgf 
following, n 

• the sleeper 
, coaches. S 
. taken from
>ük

H A. COLLINS, PETLEY & PETLEY.
THE ATRADOME

m
10 cents Admission M cents, 
fed seats», SO. and 73 cents. Next week 
Hattie Bernard Clare in RAGS.

Secretary.

To ail points in Canada, the 
United States and Europe, 
apply at City Offices of the
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Corner of King and Yonge-streets 

and 80 work-etreet.

90 YONGE-STREBT.

S.R. OLMSTED & CO.I "150^?o$an£*Froot StreeSc A for
he

Soiujigents for Canada. 246

147 Queen-street West.
County rights for sala Send for circular.

VAN WORMER’S“BATTLE OF SEDAN." 
Toronto's greatest attraction. 

Open Day and Night.
I eta. Admission M eta '

>London. 9.W., or to the 
Oâswn; Os»ad». —I, _
Poetofflce Department, Canada X 

Ottawa, 8th August, 1887. {

1ÏXM0.—The time for the reception of tender* 
for the 
noon on

noon.
» SaidWeekly Payment Rooms,

483 and 483 Queen-street West
ANDq

688 Tenge-street. Toronto.

eta Saturday Night» to eta
alsoS' J■ALL

Fnr a short time only, commencing 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11.

Great Automatic Paragon.

I ACTING THE Lin OF CHRIST.
* Moving Figuras—Mechanism. Science and 
Art. Open dally front 10 to 12 am, 8 to 6 p.m. 
end 7 to 10 p.m. Admission 10a

71 AN» 73 KING-STREET EAST.P. J. SLATTER, HAKBT WEBB,Secretary. twenty-five 
gineer and, 
badly hurtCITY PASS. AGENT.248

447 YONGE-STREBT,
Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors,
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES.

^OTICE. ANCHOR LINEPARKDALE Chicago, 
ouse, N.Y.J 
railroad ace 
t een or tw 
places these 
number of d 
tion before 
was hemmd 
and saw hiJ 
slowly roJ

-•< JACKETS, WRAPS, ULSTERS, ETC.
TUTTI FRUTTI

FRUIT ICES—With pure juice flavorings and 
made from JERSY CREAM,

rpowhsair of yoke.

Notice is hereby given that » bylaw was 
passed by the Municipal Council of the Town
ship of York on the third day of October, A.D. 
1887, providing for the issue of debentures to 
the amount of eight thousand dollars for tne 
purpose of enabling the Board of Rural School 
Trustees of 8.8. No. 2, in the said Township of 
York, to purchase a site and erect a school- 
house thereon, and that such bylaw was 
registered in the Registry Office of the County 
of York on the eighth day of October, A.D. 1887.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same, 
or any part thereof, must be made within three 
months from the date of registration* and can
not be made l hereafter.

Dated the 10th day of October, 1887.
W. A. Clark*.

York Tp. Clerk.

REDUCED RATES I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

Lot* on the Lake Shore, 80 feet by 100 to 330 
foot deep. Prices mod era taJfMgnWM TO BJC HMOt

nr.
Late Deliveries—consequent concessions ensuring positively Most Desirable and Cheapest 

Goods in the city. _
Pansard’s (World s Fashion Leader) this Seabon’s Patterns. »-
Our Determination to please and serve all should command a call from Every Judietou 

Buyer this morning whilst the aseortmerts are so complota

EhT“ F MOFFATT & RANKIN,
1883,’’ pose by-laws lo provide for the con
struction of the following local Improvements, 
via: Cedar Block Pavement»::

(1) On Sumach-street from King-street to.Ger-
PH(2) On” Church Ill-avenue from Doveroourt-
toV&XWànBrdsbw. to 

Spruce-street.
Six foot Wooden Sidewalk:
(1) On both tides of Pape-avenue from Queen- 

street to Danforth-avenue.
And for aaseesing and levying the cost thereof 

on the real property benefited thereby as 
shown by reporta from the Oily Engineer now 
on file In this office, unless the majority ot the 
owners of inch real property representing at 
least one-half In value thereof, petition the 
sold council ' against such assessment within 
one month after the last publication of this 
notice which will be on the' tenth day ot Oc
tober. A.D.. 1887.

JOHN BLEVINS,

BEST INGREDIENTS ■4
Or LONDON* ENGLAND, 20 Toron I o-s( root.

THAT 246
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to
WH1 be at the Metropolitan Church on MONEY CANBUY iH0ÏÏS5 FOE 81L8 II BÜILPH. GFA.lt:

Guaranteed Perfect in Fit and Design. AU Tailors* Make or Finish. Lowest estimates 
for work of any Pretension strictly adhered to.

’ Thetfiv r 
-“Mr. DuL. 

daughter c 
absolutely 
circled by, 
nifttisd. T1 
track oil 
switched si 
ing still to<

1 Wtfxtii
dreadful.

and Monday. Oot *3 and 24.

win bo hi* only appearanoe in Toronto.

Plan of seats and tickets at Nordheimer’s 
Monday morning, Ocl 17, at 9 o’clock.

PRICKS 38a AND T6a__________

Hie undersigned have for sale one of the best 
situated honses In the City of Guelph, 13 moms 
betides kitchen and pan tries 23 acres of ground 
in lawn, orchard, email fruits and garden. 
Stables, coach house and every modern con- 
venlenca

Any furtlw Information may be obtained by 
applying to

M O. MURDOCH & CO. Ladles’ Ulsters and Dresses, &c., 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’Overcoats and Suits Dyed or Cleaned 
in a superior manner by

/
NOLAN Sc HICKSON.

Agents, .90 YONGE-STREET.

FOR CALIFORNIA
222 Stookwell, Henderson & BlakeMACDONALD & MACDONALD.

Solicitors, Guelph.
•>

t] tHUHfMli
^ ASSOCIATION

* EXCURSIONriwht

Notice la hereby giv 
passed bv the Municipal 
ship of Yofk* ou the Arc 
1887, providing 
the amount ef 
dollars, for the 
of Rural School 
Towushlp of York, to purchase a Bite and erect 
a school house thereon, and that such bylaw 
was registered In

tyz>f York.omgppppil

Any notice to quash or set aside the same, or 
any part thereof, must be made within three 
months from the dote of registration, and can
not be made thereafter.

Dated the 10th day of October, 1887.
W. A. CLARKK. \

York Tp. Clerk#

SHIP OF YORK. w ixtng-streot west, Toronto, also 
81 Klng-et. west, Hamilton.

The boat and only firm in Canada that keeps 
two Dyo-housee running. All work done on tne 
spot and finished within forty-eight hours if 
necessary. No agencies.

Telephone No. 1258. Goods sent for and de
livered.

ZKGALCARnX ven that a bylaw was 
_J Connell of the Town- 
rst day of August, A.D. 

for the Issue of debentures to 
four thousand five hundred 

purpose of enabling the Board 
Trustees of S.S. No* 6. In said

Î2S?
•hev occupi

fa
and ,dahd

A LFRED JONES. Barrister. Solicitor.
Conveyancer, Notary Publia Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade. 24 Klog-etreet west, 
Toronto. 24$

A D. PERRY-Uarristor, Solicitor, etc.- 
Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star life offices. 32 Wol- 
llnitosiStreet east* foyoste 246

n'

Tickets and Bates The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year s „ _
New business for the y ear 1,019 applications for........... $3,977,100.

Being an
Increase over the previous year of 4*7 applications for.
Increase In premium Income.
Increase in Interest and rents
Increase In assets...................
Increase in surplus .............

V Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, tor........ $14,679.474
VSnrplus ............................................................... $ 357,633

Capital and fonds now amount to over ....$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE -> - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
K. S. BAIRD. Cltv Agent. J.K. MACDONALD,Man. Director.

■ 1 1 ■ (I ■ i ■ ----------=S^= ■ l'

v Good 246
City Clerk. died. Sum 

first shock, 
death. No 
hurt. The 
puny here

APPLY TOCity Clerk’s Offloe.
Toronto, October 3rd, 1887.

•ANT.GAS ‘Scheherazade.’the Registry Office of the 
the sixteenth day of August*

1
C’oun
A.D. A. F Webster, 56 Yongo-st;.

WHITE STAR LINE
I 1General Meeting of the Stock- rholders of the gIGELOW&ilQUSO\-Bari-lsto.-s,NotaHOT 

ronto-streot. Toronto, Ont.

reached the 
collision. 1■,068 

96,894 
11L019

497
,(’fir^and ool

nliv* impri 
were wound 
on the train 
Perry, audit 
and child wi 
partiels of t

CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. OF TORONTO, CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION. r
F'IASWELL & MILLS. Barristers. Soiidtors, 
V/ Conveyancers, eta Money to loan. 88 
King-street east, Toronto.

THOMAS CAgWBLL.________ J. A. MlLLq
Royal Hall Steamers.

REDUCED WINTER BATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers in accommodations of 
.a very superior quality and wlths$>eclal private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers sliouldmake enquiries from those 
who have had experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gon’t Canadian Agent,

35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

NOW READY !222
* To receive the report of the Directors and for 

the election of Directors for the ensuing year 
will he held at the Company's offloe. No. 1» 
Torontoetreet, on Monday, the^let^ o^Octobcr LÂÎiGSr^XTÎÎ^of' monw to fdau^anow 

xV rates of lutcrest, repaya 
annual payments, for long terms. Fenton & 
Co., financial agents, 26 Toronto Arcade.

/CAMERON 8c CAMERON Barrister* 
V Solicitors. 21 Manning' de, Toronta 
Money to loan on real estate.

Price 30 cents. The Trade supplied by
ble by small ALASKA SEAL MANTLES The Toronto flows CompanyAlexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

/VANNIFF Sc CANNXFF, tiarriatera, Sollic- 
Vy tors» oto*. 36 Toronto-stroet, Toronta J. 
Foster Cannikk, Hknrt T. Cannifk. 4* Yongc-strcct, Toronto.A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 

loan ou real ostato. cltj^or farm property.
Thi. n 

CTotip ef
niriDBirn NOTICKS.

Ijpm' itotl "T.leeba.e'i'.raiwiay »r Cuuti.

DIVIDEND NO. 11

AND y

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.
Ladles* Per Wraps ef Every Description.

/Tardés kgerton McDonald, biu>
Vy rfalor, solicitor, cou voyait car. otc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

theagent, 65 King-street oast, cor. Lender-lano.
A T AND 6 YEARLY; no commission 

J\ Mortgages purchased. W. HOPE, 16 
Adelaldo-stroet east.

following .t 
passed No.

246Lreeta.
26ï\ A. OBULLTVAN—BarrWtor, Solicitor, 

I/. Notary,etc. 20Toronto-stroot,Toronto, 
jlRNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Sollci- 
J tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, eta, 35 
lolalde-etreef east. Toronto.

started |owi 
the station i 
m, wIhb^

town w* ooe 
Mind. W 
cause the en 
broken aa . 
but one pair 
disconnect t 
lotoa Of o
dpevn a . in 
engiueer of 
keehmron I

DOMINION LINE■ I^Cmthaeb^d^ 
e Company s umco in

A Dividend of Two
at the

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to loud 
at low oat rates. A W. G. Wamter St 

to Toronto-strouL_________________________ J.&J.LUGSDtNÏSti’âX Royal Mail Steamship*. Liverpool Service.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QCRBHC,

Toronto....Thursday Nov. 7.
Montreal.. Thursday, Oct. 13. 
•VancouverTucsduy.Oct. 18. Thursday,Oot.26i 
•Sarnia... .Thursday, Oct. 27. Friday, Oot. 28. 
•Oregon.... Tuesday, Nov. 1. Thursday, Nov. 3 

Bristol service for A von mouth dock weekly 
sailings from Montreal. Passengers can em
bark at Montreal the evening previous to sail
ing, and thus see the river by daylight. 'These 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry

a'•WHITE SEAL-
CHAMPAGNE

I Alt G K amount of money to loan In sums to 
1 J suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis- 
XHinted. Wm. A. Lice &80N. Agonis Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
lalde-strcot east
1%/fONEY TÔ LOAN. Insurance: effeetod, 
ill. Bents, Bills collected on most favorable 
terms. City and country property for tala
iSsWraK ®F MANUFACTURES •
counted. A. O. andrkwb 3t co., 131 ^ And Coiiunercial Exchafige,

MANUFACTURERS.

Itl Yenge-street, Toronto.
DWARD MKKIC—Barrister. SoUoltor. eta, 

65 Klng-sLroot east, Toronto, 
ULLKRTON. COOK Sc MILLER. Barris- 

tara eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

13th OCTOBER NEXT.

At the British American Bail ne» « College, 
Arcade. Yenge-slreel. Commences MONDAY, 
OCTOBER ltoh. al 7.30 p.m.

The course comprises instruction In Book
keeping. Arithmetic, Penmanship, Shorthand,/! 
and Typewriting. For terms call on or address \ 
248 G O'DEA, Sea

to Shareholders of record the 30th SEPTBM- 
CHAS. P. SCLATKR, 

Sea-Treasurer.
n BER, 1887. Mb- FimiEII BÏBIBITIOSfA ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, SoUcitors, 

V* Conveyancers, ota Building end Israh 
Chambers. 13 'TorontoetreeL G. W. Osera

26trMontreal, September 13th, 1887. THE LATEST SUCCESSOR

EWMUS1C A. J. Flint. neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of Passage— 
Cabin. 850 to 880. occoi-dlng to steamer and ac
commodation; Second Cabin. *30; Steerage at 
lowest rates. Apply to GEO. wTTORRANCE, 
18 Front-st. west, or to GZOWSKI Sc BUCHAN, 
to Ktog-SL east. 246

u MOST ft CHANDON,TTDQH MACMAHON. Q.G, Barrister, eta.11 16 Klngetreet west, ______________135
*T P. EASTWOOD, Solicitor, Conveyancor 
(J • and Notary Public office, 20 Queen-street 
west. Money to loan. Toronto. Out.
XT' INOSFORD. BROOKE Sc BOULTON 5X barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinqbford, G. IL C. Brooks, A. G. F. Bool- 
ton. /

D4FONICY to lonn at lowest rates. H. f! 
IyJL Beck. Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east, 
corner Leader-lane. 246

Shipper» between 1ST! and 1885 of over us. e
63. 65,67.80 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO,

In connection with our Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

SSiSiCircular FRKF;^
^^Canaoian it* li

f^YNISCA WALTZ, 60c.
VV By Pierre PerroL

gLACKBERRIES POLKA, 40c.

%

THREE MILLION CASES ITIÆ'QNEY—5*and A Large or small amounts. 
Jj_l_ Loans cr all descriptions made and nego- 
tlattid; mortgages purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton 
cesser to Barton & Walker),
King-st. west to lOfr Adelnlde-st. east. 
TK/gONEY received and interest allowed 
if! thereon at 44 per cent., payable half- 
yearly: private Individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment of funds 
are invited to apply for particulars; investors 
arc secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 84 King-stroot east, Toronto. 
Hou. Frank Smith, President. A. M. Cobby, 
Manager.

TO The

STORAGE! •> v Several pa 
train strived 
of tiiem, »g 
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flnt ear a 
ratchoL "1 
•T beard i
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myewlf and ft
was all dark.

FLORIDA(suc-
romoved from 49

M0ËT&CHANDON 
EfEMAY

I :
i'-

Tlie attention of Connoisseurs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality never 
before imported to Canada.

TO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

TjTKRR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON k 
L>ATKltSON. jBarrUJern^^SoHoiLoix

street. Toronta 
j. uL Kicim, aa,
Wm. Da vu moM.

T AWRENCK & MILLIGAN. Barristers 
I J Bol ici Lore, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15 Toron to-street, Toronta 
T AWRENCR H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
I A solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west I 
Toronta

Oar facilities for receiving and shipping are 
unsurpassed. Correspondence solicited. 25

RSmHEY ALL LOVE JACK LAN- JL CERS. (Specially arranged for 
Bombay or Saratoga.) By 
deL 40a

At the request of a large number of land 
speculators, we will run another of our cheap 
trips to Florida on /

THURSDAY, OCT. 13TH.
at 3,55 p.m. Route—Grand Trunk Railway 
and choice of West Shore or Erie Railways to 
Now York, and Florida 8.8. Co. to destination.

Fares as follows: 1st class. $27.20; 2nd class, 
$23.20; mixed class, $17.70. Further particulars 
on applicaticm to

Frank Adams & Co.,
84 Adelnlde-st. B, Toronto.

iRi0À.
NICHOLLS & HOWLA^P,

Lid- Wm. Msouohald, 
John A. ViTKiiaox. VERSI-mOf AU M Dealers, or of the

ALAMB STOCKAnglo-Danaiian Musio Pablishen, 
Association.

ND g]

jx - (i-INSTITUTEfc&^TORONTC^,3 PROHIBITIONOF THECOSGRAÏESecond - Hand Basekrners,3$ Church-street. Toronta 29 and"E S ONE Y TO LOAN—A little under current If I. rates ; on security Toronto real property.
Fred. J. Stkwart.__________________________

ONBÎY to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. C. (i 
If A Baines, Estate Agent. 23 Toronto-st.

§in?tto«nTlvf CPHKR80N 8c ROBINETIE, Barristers, 
ifiL Solicitors, eta, Union Block, Tomnio-

UKacdonald. macintosh fcwiiiotigi.by,
if I barristers, eollcltois, notaries, eta 
Money to loan. Western offloe. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronta Eastern office, 
Cornwall. Geo. Sand field MacDonald,
W. B. Willocohbv, J, A. Macintosh,_______
TiMACLAKKN. MACDONALD, MKHRITT1 
1V1 Sc SHEPL.EY, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sheflet, J. L. 
tisDDEa w. K MiDDLKTOX, Union Loan 
BuiUlInga 28 and 30 Toronto-street 
T|*UIU)OCH 4c TYTLElt, Barristers, Sollci- 
JfJL tors, Notaries, Con veyanews, etc. Offices, 
66 Cn arch-street, Toronta Canada. Telephone,

TOR BALE.
VpgSSfQFfiCK TABLES—25 styles m'âs'h, 
1/ walnut and cherry, also davenports and 

book cases at Hartford Desk Agency. 161 
Yonge-st. A. O. Andrews 8c Co. 3461

RAVEL FROM SCABBOKO PITS FOR 
VJT roadmaking, block paving, concreting, 
roughcasting; also building sand at the Wood
bine yards, or delivered to the city. Edgar J.
Jarvm, 13 Toronto-atreet, ________________

AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
i are made fay Goldie 6r MoCdllOch.

choose from at 36 King.tract

See our New Combination Range. Will keep 
in all the time and is very economical In fuel.

I«P.DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 462too Istreet. Xb:Brewing and Malting Co.’» and I then t 
out. A llttl 
thing took 8 
working on 
with the bor 
our ears, 
or three 1 
and wap tri 
were shnekii 
free» one’s 
nearer to the 
long as we ct 
and the fire. 
aiUuced thi 
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and finally

N.B.—Send stamp for reply by malt
TkiYONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 17.1. monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

Why Yon Should Go Bast via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railway* at3.55 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route nt 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman oar from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merit* the patronage ofour people.

BUSINESS TRAINING Temperate People say they can- 
net de without

AMBROSE & WINSLOW’S .
% CELEBRATED

I. A. WHATMOUCH,
«21 KINO-STREET EAST.

CELEBRATED

DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re
opened September let. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former students and 
reliable business men. Address

JAS.E. DAY. Accountant 
96 King-street west. Toronto.

Near Rnestn Hoiimv________

■ A H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate, JLV. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected’; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone

20 PALE ALESB

~TV1 I T » ,variety- to 
Toronto. ALES AND STOUT.’ 

HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY

26 ÀAND5750.000 Ta0rg.^rA.SnSn.uS».:
est low; terms easy; no valuation foe charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
ftreet, Toronto.

tr*. mi WHERE TO GET IT. 30,000 Sheets of 5c, Music
50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

AT

BUT LAND’S
37 KINO-ST. WEST,

(njgï^KSïïïrfiSGrïsa
I Brook street*. Terms to to 81.51 per day. 
action to weekly boarder*. Heated by hot 

water; gaa la every room; all modern improve- It/f ORRIS Sc ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
ment*. Foe comfort a* a family hotel cannot IfJL Notarié*, Sec. Money to loan. Manning 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Beths and bar-1 Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto, 
bar shop In oonneotlon. a KiOMARPaow, Prop. T|« CPH f Lf.IPS A C A^l ICÎtgïTBarrlsters. 6<^ 

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — healed by iY.l lie! tors, eta. 17 Toronto*treet. Money to 
steam ; electric light ; MO bedroom* : man. *48

Krgwt dining-room and finest bUllaM haU In * >KAD, READ 3c KNIOHT, barristers, 
tfaeolty ; largest and beat doUar perday house |(, eollcitora ota, 76 Klng-etroet east, To- 
on the oontlnent. J. HoLDSRtreaa, Proprietor. ro„ta I). B. Rjiad, Q.C„ Walter Usar, IL

V.Kicioht. 11

•SB OF Ml

EXTRA STOUTS.aNo, 1436. CanadiauPaeiflcSEMI-CEBTBflHIAL DAIRY, :o:'JEKT
I'lcnsniSAKV.

llorse Infirmary, Toinperanoe street 
I pal or assistants In attendance du y or

The p«*ck 
being ntIDAWES ft 00Awarded Medals at

24.
The•9RAILWAY COMPANY’Snight. The night 

count of the 
of five cars, I 
man sleeper, 
at Kept» 
broke and th 
The brake»,i 
anritHet 
would be alo 
abort time 1 
proved to be 
rushed

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACniNE. - • • • * T-f

................ 187PHILADELPHIA*.......
PARIS...........
ANTWERP.

Electric Lighted, CJyjfo-huMt, Steel Steam-MisnipAL ' A tons. ________
I^J^^Al5A®àTma^rernov©îliij»olâco from 

!_/ Na 58 to No. 150 Bay-st.
FAR. K G. T. BARTON, 12 Loulsa-htreet. 
JLf Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telephone 925. 
T'XISKASkS cured without medicines or 
\W electriclt 
ly; reference* 
consultation free. D.
Motfiictint. 288 King-street west.______ ________
(^TAMMifiRING and impediments of speech 

rémoved. Cure sruarautèod. W. Champ- 
net,Stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square, 
Toronto.

616 YONGE - STREET. 1878 f

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA ...................188248 SPLENDID FARMR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
^ street*, Toron to—only $2 per day; also
jjsbtfwtEiTHui *e.

BOARbERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN, 

lnrg. Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam. 

J. J, JAMIE30N. Manager.
üBE

7tojHILTOU, ALT.AN Sc BAIRD, barrister» 
solicitor*, notaries, eta, Toronto and 

Georgetown, offices: 86^ King-street east, To
ronto. and CreehnaiVa Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, X Shilton. J. 
Baird.____________________________________ 36

240
,Dram Brewery !

HOST. DAVIES,

■ SEND FOR CATAIsOGUE.I* Intended to leaveOF 300 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town. Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

WII.UA* HART. 4P Arcade. Toronto.

/OWEN SOUND;y. pain relieved almost instant- 
to patients permanently cured;

Armstrong, Vital kumuuTmfl and Lusawmee

Every Wednesday l Saturday WINES^jMITH 8c SMITH, barristers, solicitorsL 
lO conveyancers, eta Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto^ 
and Whitby, OILS ;

on at 
lionr. She •
and (be two

truck. beiu| 
iimuediitelr 
dead In the f

of*lheXANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and All Point* In 
the Northwest.

w. c. Vanhorn*.
Vice-President C. P. Ry- 

MoetreaL

' to J. FRASER BRYCE& M %MTUAE
140 Klng-atreet west, Toronta . 

CLOfll TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

_____ srncina a ktici.ks.
T71RE8H SALMON arriving on every train 
JE1 from our British Columbia fishery, fine
order, low prices. D. W. Port 8c Co._________
T> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese^ 
JL!/ New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Chorrlo.s 
Kilkbn 8c CBAiOb 155 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288._______________________

Brewer mid Mnltster.1NHVRAÏHK.

street. Tclephono 418._________________________'
ri^he London Gaarantce and Accident iU>y 
A (Limited), of London, England.

DSSiMoi^
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

FROM CALIFORNIA.- %I’livtugrapliia Art Ntu.ll»,

IOY KINO STHKBT WEST.
AURORA

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.O (Successors to Quetton, St. GsorgeX 
Have just received from California a 

eignmentof

Fine Clarets and Hocks
FOR SUMMER USE.

16 KING-&T. WEST.

RATES, $1 PER DAY. When ordering yonr Ale and Per
ler ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pajo Me, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the North» Central and JSonth
SMSHW" °r

256
^ HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager && Lines and I^ake Traffic, 
Toronto.

000. Dominion Government 
Head office for Canada: 72

office:BEST 25 CENT §INNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
goods is the finest tne country produces; 

pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.
RICHARD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.

Kom, Iiu
•end actor of 
burg cousin» 
Kouts end H 
west of Rout 
the accident 
Koala every 
tired werl 

’ sleep» in I 
the town hoe 
this morning 
had been deb 
downstair* it 
fusion. In tl 
Years of age 
literally mat 
loot enough 
In famt w 
shout the act

3 Wellington Street Tut
wet

Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

7________________ rKHAQTAL
mo the public in'gbneral-if you
X will call at 124 York-street tills mpming 

you will hear of something to your advantage. 
r>ltoY. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., thlropodls 

JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Offloe hours, 9 a.m. tp 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 17$ Wilton- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m. 26
r jnHE WEST END ART SCHOOL will re- 
I open for the winter term on Monday 

evening, Oct. 3, at 8 o’clock, at the Niagara 
street School Building. Three evenings each 
week the classes are epen to all artisans, 
and an invitation is extended to them particu
larly. By order of the Board of Directors. K. 
It. Babinqton, Superintendent._______________

BABE OLD POBGELAIHS.l9
JgMTKiaw HOTEL,

-- I?UBINKH8 CH4CVKS.
''X~'t?0OÎ) opportmntrTor^liiïnflïrCTpîtHÏÏstr 
/Tl Woolen mill with eleven acres of land, 
six good houses, stable, store, blacksmith 
and carpenter’s shop, wool house, drying 
house, and unfailing water supply. Two miles 
from railway station. For family reasons above 
will be sold a bargain. Momrr 8c Rankin, 
2D Toronto-street.

It US Iff ESS CARRS.
'Y-^rxm^^raertSTEftEK^HBra
•J , 131 Llpnlncott street, lies removed to 215
College-street, whore all orders will bo punc
tually attended to a* before. Carpets made 
end laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
ehortest notice. J, R. Allbic._________________

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek
Finest CnMnel Phot.. In Ike etiy. elegant 

finish, fit.eo per desen.
_________ 4 Tin-Types for 33 cents.

888 YONGE-ST., TORONTO, 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

R. DM8BTTB, Proprietor, 
to per day. (Late of Crosby HaU.)
N.B.—visitors to Toronto will find comfort! 

•Ule accommodation.

Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old ami modern^. 
Cloisonne EnauieL V*?

Direct from Japan rbt BrltiahnjMKla.

pIydTI

2435 mmmm
Pierre.

624 Pine drove Dairy,mm
AT HE HAY MARKET, to FRONT-ST. E.

to-elaw accommodation In every particu- 
led with finest brands ot liquors 
A call solicited. R. H. Reid,

■on».
ill ike repnlnr Snmnier Sea llaihlng and 

Fishing Keserts ef C anada are along 
Ibis line.

New and elraant buffet sleeping and day care 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger
^Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
Saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mall steamer at Rlmouaki the
**Thoeatten5i>n of ehlppere Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport ot flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce Intended for the 
European market. ,

Tickets may be obtained, and all lnformatio 
about the route, freight and passenger rates!7 
application to ROBERT B. MOODlM, Wee 
Freight and Passenger Agent, VS ltoesln ' ■
Block. York-street. Toronto.

^ Railway Offlja 

Moncton. N.H..

PROOURto 1» OanaJ^tS. Onfod 
Btct..a.d al/ fortlg. xuntrln 
CmaU, Tmd.Mart* OepyrlgSU. 
Suit..ml.. CL.d a« Dmiu.lt n- 
latin g to Fa Unto, prepared on tko 
Mhortsst notion. .*U Information 
ptrtaJnlng to Fatonto ohoorfoltg 
gluon on appHoation. ENGINEERS, 
Fatont Attornoyo, and Export» In all 
Fatont Cauooo. Eotabliohod 1867,
, Poasld 0. IMwt 5 Oo.» ^
'_______ Si Kina 8t. East Toronto.,

A. 4i. MANN, PBOl’KIBTOH.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AONKS OT.. TORONTO 
Wholeaaleand retail dealer In Pure Country 

Milk.____________________________ 248

UNDERTAKE!!.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 muurr.
Telenhftno 932.

ALFRED
vend*«7 FRONT-ST, ,ff„ TORONTO.

flewhall's Detective Bureau, opposite Elm-street. parlor
braises

anoth
nbout

«NEB KING and YORK-8T8., Toronto 

■eeovatsd, enlarged, and refurnished. 

Uns da*,

MACDONALD BROS. FAMILIES CHANGINGJ 31 Adelalde-et. cast" Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, laio Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business booses 
and iudlvidoais.________________________ 246

rooms the «m 
lying at the p 
the» sight» , 
angmiu wine Kttthscond

Carpenters.Cabinetmakers and Cpket, 
slerers.

mod^and^btkL "fobbing 

carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
‘c^Telm-ntreet, Toronto!

Furniture 
Its branches.

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine olass 
furniture coverings at

residence orM. DKADY. Proprietor. WILLIAM BARKER,A SSI WORKS AND ACCOUNTANTS.

TPMst, assignees, accountants, colleotiDg 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper die-
countod. ________ ________________
Y718TABLt8HED 1878—8 HERMAN E. 
Jli TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors,' Assignee. Liquidator and 
Flnunclal Agent L 64 Jamee-streot south, 
Hamilton, Oat; 27 Welllngton-street east

JUST ISSUED. Ike Fire 
Jo**|ib V 

the rooms of 
tor the a 
•torero

W. i. MIR1UY à CO.’S,GES.
IAGES.

(7 Years with the Teller Harold M'fg Co.)

18 WelUngton-st. East, Room 9,
Accountant, Collector of Accounts and 

Rents, Settlements Monthly.

AM STAINED GLASS WUfiES________ KobHA Ann bo Attn.__________
fiV OOD BOARD AND ACCOMMODATION 
YJT fex six young men at No. 12 Brant-placo, 
near QgAu's foundry. King-street west; be th,

f t OGfSBuA UD and comfortable rooms at 
Y104 Adelaide west Mrs. W. J. Fisher.

Scheherazade ! TO.,o:to:I

u. ramtuii,
Chief Superij-

6tli June 18»
K LATHAM & CO. COFFEE SOLIS,,T

CHEAP PAPER EDITION, AT Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic ON’S, | trail
to

Fresh Every MorningT? t IE ST. WEST.
to Grand'*

1 Surreys of the
80 YOMOE, HEAP KIKG-ST-

JOHN P. McKENNA,
GRIFFITH Sc CG, Expert 
Assignees and Ftnanolal
Lrtade, Toronto._________

i-4 King-street oust—Audi-
Iroker. ispans op mortgage

intoPHYf?ART. v
RTÂFtStrpüïîronsrmr
roaldent of Art Association o

Books Posted trad Balanced with the PI-4 i
y 38 Klag-stroel east.

ton. Lead Glaring and Sand 
l^AUMHttrset, Toronto,

: Of every di 
Cut a sp •fid U Khig-sttcot w«TUoreajL P

titudto, 81 Wine, 6*2 246 «46por ê>w rates. Very ;
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAollaide ST East 

TOR ONTO.
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